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Mil
Geo. Bailer's Array Entered the
Besieged Citj.
Gti. Clemens Enter Colesberf and
Receive B!c Reception.
Inn Attack ftrlllik Defeases at Msfcklnr
sal Art Rpal4.
TIAIIVaaL AtMUS ItTIIATIIS.
London, ftUreh l.- -It U officially an
nouoeed that Ladysmlth la relieved.
0naral Buller cabled today: "The
country between me and Ladysmlth la
reported clear of the enemy. I am tuor
Ing on Neltborpe."
News ot tbe relief of Ladysmllo tu
received wltb more enthusiasm than any
previous event of the war. Flags were
Immediately hoisted on tbe botela and
otber building and Baller'a success was
received everywhere wltb the heartiest
aatlefactloo. Tbe lord mayor of London
Immediately telegraphed hie congratula-
tions to Generals White and Boiler,
When the queen reoelved tbe news at
Windsor castle, belts oo the curfew tower
of tbe castle were rung tn honor ot the
tvjnt.
Tbe war oOloe received the following
dispatch from Lord Boberte: 'Paarde- -
berg, Feb. 20. General Clements re
parts that on hearing that Colesberg
Junction was evacuated, he tent a force
to occupy Colesberg Junction and rods
Into Colesberg where be received en
thuslestlo weloome, Ue secured a eer
talo amount ot ammunition and arrested
several rebels, then returned to Rens--
berg. Us reported the railway line
clear and working. Be will report to
morrow as to the cnlverta which bats
been blown up. Colesberg and Coles- -
bere Junction are held by our troops."
ENTIUID BK8IKUID TOWN.
London, a. m The war oflire has
reoelved the following dispatch from
General Buller; Lyttleton's beadquar
ten, liar eh 1, W:u5, morning General
Duudonald, with tbe Natal Carbineers
and a composite regiment, enured Lady- -
smitb last night.
London, March 1. A special from
Caps Town says a telegram has ren re-
ceived there (roin Usfeklog announcing
that the Boers made a .evere and pro
tracted assault on February 24. but were
'driven off at all points. Tbe trnee which
Is usually observed on Hun'lnye was
broken on the 25th by another ttercs at
tack but by the dtenu'ued tUhttng uf
the garrl4on tin U hth avers repulsed
wltb the Iom ot foriy killed and wounded
Tbe defenders were able .o take advnn
tags of the shelter of the earthworks and
lost only two killed an t three wound!.
war cuonji bcbhknukhku
Ktmberley, March 1 Deserters report
that Croi J a luteaded to out his way I ut
through Roberta' forces on Sunday night
but the failure outside the Brltlub lint's
toilexe a kopje to aid him frustrated the
project, so be surrendered. Several women
and children were among the prlsouers,
It Is declared hers that the British cap
tared four Krnpp field guns, two Vlcker
liaxlnis, several ordinary Maxima and
6,000 small arms. Tbe Boer entrenoh
menta were simply deep narrow trenches.
British found In tbem all sorts of domes
lie appllanoea. Trunks and boxes were
sunk to the level ot the groond and ba
aids many ot tbem partially filled with
food and cooking utensils. The tremen
dous British shell Ore seems to have pro
duoed scarcely any appreciable (Sects
The list of Boers wounded during the
week the laager waa held was only about
sight. The number ot dead Is unknown
BRITISH KNTKB COLKHBEHU.
Rensberg, Feb. 85. General Clements,
eeoorttd by a squadron of IonUkllllngc
utsred Colesberg this morning a ad re
eelved aa enthusiastic reception. Tbe
Boers are In full retreat. A number of
tbe leadlog men have been arretted. Tbe
Inhabitants are well and not starvlug.
Toey suffered many Indignities at the
binds of the Boers, bat no violence.
BRITISH CAPITES A BILL.
Colenso Camp, Tuesday, Feb. 37. To
day, tbe anniversary ot Maj aba bill, the
BrltUh successfully stormed the Boer
position at Pleter's bill. From early
this morning tbe trenches directly oppo-
site the British front and the Nek separ
ating tbe Pleter's bill from another hllL
were simply strewn with lyddite shells
and shrapnel. It appears marvelous
that anything human could live oo the
bill this afternoon. Infantry charged
and took Pleter's bill with fixed beyoneU.
Here they were met with heavy musketry
Ore. The British now command Rail-
way hill and tbe direct road to
HORRORS Or WAR.
Paardeberg. Feb. 28. It was a pic
turesque scene when Cronjs was brought
to Roberts' headquarters camp. Cronjs
bore himself with dignified simplicity
accepting with a bow a chair which
Roberts proffered him. Tney talked some
minutes, Cronje's secretary. Kelrr. In
terpreting. Cronjs said It was Impos
slble for biro to hold agalost tbe position
the British bad gained. The Boer leader
accepted the situation with fortitude,
even occasionally smiling grimly. Be-
tween 8,000 and 4,000 prisoners marched
out ot the laager as well as
grandson, who accompanied
the commandant. It was a grewsome
sight when the river, swoolen by nightly
rains, carried through the main camp
tbonsands ot dead horses and oxen,
washed from tbe banks ot tbe enemy's
poeltlon, where they had been killed by
the shells. This proves the awful execa
tlon which onr guns did and also the
terrible conditions from which Cronjs
suffered. Borne dead Boers were also
seen floating In the river.
BOEB LOSS Ed.
BtsrksDrult. Cane Colonv. March 1.
The Boers admit that their losses when
Brabaute captured Jamestown were fitly
killed, 1.B wounciea ai.i auu missing.
WBAT NEXT?
London. March 1 What the next
move will be remains aa much a conun-
drum as prior to tbe receipt of Buller's
dispatch. Lord Duudonald Is assumed to
have made a wide detourlog movement
eastward, skirting Bulwana bill. Buller
mar reasonably oe expectea in lkit
smith with the bnlk of bis forces to- -
nlffht. Uulnion here inclines to tbs be
lief that no aggressivs movement can be
Immediately undertaken by buller's ana
White's forces, hence Roberts Is likely
soon to havt to face aa enemy
strengthened by a large reinforcement.
While It Is reellisd that Rob
erta' strategy Is mainly responsible for
tbs relief ol utavsmun, mere is anxieiy
lest bis uiana sutler from the hordes Builr might let slip Into the Free htate.
Hvtueutly Kouerts is awaae to ins euna
tlon.
it U rerouted, but the news is not eon- -Qrnied, that Geueral French has already
reached Hlonifonteln, which Is not lru
prolmblc, an tbs Bwrs are scarcely ex
pelted to maks a nUrrt titers. Tbe slg
nlllcancs of General Kltcbeuer'e pre
enos at Arundel Is rot yet sxplalned, but
developments mar shortly show strategic
plans as Interesting as tnose woicn coi
minaiea in ins a final or uronjs
WILL NOT INTKKKEKX.
Berlin, March 1. In reply to a ques-
tion the foreign office told the Associated
Press (hat in spite of newspaper state-
ments to the contrary, Germany neither
knows cf any project for intervention in
South Africa, nor Intends such herself.
CLEABED Of B0KH8.
London. March 1, 6:63 p. m. General
Buller wires frcm Nelthorps, under to-
daj 's date, that be has Just returned
from Ladysmlth. lie adds that the whole
country south of that place Is oleared of
Boers.
WANT MORE TROOI'8.
Melbourne, Victoria, March 1 The
secretary of state for the colonies, Joteph
Chamberlain, cabled the Australian gov-
ernment, aeklng If they are able to send
additional troops to South Africa In the
event of Imperial troops being required
elsewhere.
TELEGRAM VROM BULLER.
London, 7:02 p. m. The following is
ths text of Buller's dispatch: "Nelthorp,
March I, 6:20 p m I have Just returned
from Ladysmlth. Kxoept a small guard
north ot Surprise hill, the whole enemy
lately besieging the town have retired in
hot baste, and to the south ot ths town
tbs country Is quite clear of them. The
garrison were on a halt pound of meat a
man a day, supplementing the meat ra-
tion by horses and mules. Tbe men will
want a little nourishing before being tit
for the Held.
Ground bone for chicken feed at Purr's
meat market.
I EVERITT !
Leading Jeweler J
--$4 Established 1 e83. 4
Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N. 31.
WE NOT ONLY CARRY $
the Largest Stock of
Crockery and Glassware
in the Southwest, but also have a complete line of
J Plated Tablewaro, Kitchen Utensils J
T of all kinds, Granite and Tin ware, Uskets, T
Wash Boilers and Tubs, Garden Tools, in fact,
Everything You Need About the House.
iThose Flower Pots Have Arrived. f
.
f A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,J 21; West Kallroad Avenue
DESTRUCTIVE STORMS.
Snow, Sleet and Wind Storms
Visit Northern Cities.
Witness Charres Tbat Military
Usurped Power la Idaho.
Here Testimony la tkt lleataaa Scsatortal
Elcctloa Case.
iavor raoM AeoiiAino to aoiori.
Cleveland, Maroh 1. The most de-
structive sleet storm ever experienced In
this city prevailed throughout last night.
The street In every direction were
blocked by prostrated telephone poles,
and trees were carried down by the Im-
mense accumulation ot Ice. For several
hours early In ths morning Cleveland
was entirely cut eff from telegraphic
communication with the outslle world.
RAILROADS BLOCKED.
fit. Loots, March 1. Kvery railroad
running Into tbe city, especially from ths
west, ts suffering as ths rssult ot heavy
rail ot snow the past two days. Gangs
of shovelers and snow plows are at work
on all ths lines of railroad. It Is ex-
pected to dear them In a short time.
BLIXZARI).
New York, March 1. Reports from In-
terior points ot the state Indicate tbe
worst snow storm for many years. Bin
tard weather Is genera, the rate ot fall
being an Inch an hour for twenty-fou-
bouts
CLAHK CASB.
Daly faralahaa the Mouf to Brlof Oa
the lavaatlgatlaB,
Washington. March 1. When tbe sen-
ate oommlttee on elections resumsd its
se.stous to day, Representative Campbell
was cross examined by Mr. Faulkner.
He told of the organisation of tbe move-
ment for the Investigation cf Clark's
eleotloo. "Daly said he wonld fornlsh
any neoessary meana for the Investiga-
tion," said the witness, "but would ex-
pect others also to make contributions."
Falkner presented letters which Camp-
bell bad written to detectives whom be
had employed on the eae1. In Montana
they were engaged to woik up evidence,
and In Washingtoo and New York to
keep an eye on witnesses believed to be
unfaithful.
"Were your witnesses In Washington,"
he was asked, "Instructed to visit dsn-tlst- s,
surgeons, doctors, etc., connected
with senators?"
"No, sir; positively no," v. a the reply."
"Did you Instruct detectives to Ingra-flat- s
themselves into the good graces of
Clark's friendD?" wss assed.
"I did," was tbe reply.
Agalaaldo Rbvojr,
New York, March. I. A dispatch to
the Herald from Madrid ays: me rill-pln- o
Jonu announce ll.ai a special en-
voy from Agulualdo will arrive In Paris
in March, and go thence to London and
U rllo to seek funds for continuation of
ths straggle against American
IDAHO SINK TKOl'BLB
WIIbm TMtlflis Agalnal Brutality or Mil.
Itary Bad Stat OHtelaU.
Washington. March 1. Wilbur Stew
art, a newspaper publisher at Mullen,
Idaho, contiuued bla testimony
before tbe home oommlttee on military
affairs, concerning tbe labor troubles In
Idaho. lis said that on June a his news-
paper was confiscated by two civilians.
accompanied by a detachment of soldiers,
causing blm considerable loss. Through
out bis detention be was given no trial
except before a ''kangaroo court," an
"Inquisition" carried on by a local c do-
tal, not a magistrate, lie detailed a con-
versation with a state official In which
the latter is said to bavs a iked Stewart
to resums publication of bis paper
on the "side t f law and order,"
threatening that If ths publication
continued to be as It had been
he would remain lu V hull pen. Asked
aa to the death ot old Johnston, a pris-
oner In ths bull " r, be said Johuson
was taken before the "icquleltlon" and
an effort was mads to learn from him ths
names of those who participated In the
riots. When Jobnsou relumed to the
"pen" he expressed fears he would be
hanged. He tried to kill himself with
Iudian clubs, and later, wbils fleeing
from an Imaginary foe, he was shot
through ths head by a guard. Johnson
was meutaily sonud before being put In
tlie "pen." Other pnsnn-r- s were la fear
ot being dliot, anil uiwt thought the
place was to be set on tire, lis expressed
ths opinion that there was no occasion
for declaring martial law.
SYMPATHY gUB TitK I U1K4.
CuncraMfuau koli.r IntruriucM a llolu
llau la ttta Hum.,
Washington, March 1. Representative
Hultsr (ev torn) lutroiiuoea tne loiio
Ins resolution In the house:
-- Resolved, Tbat the repuMlo of the
United tttates sympathizes wltb the brave
Boers lu their struggle ror rreeaom ana
independence, and hereby declares that
the people of tbe Boutb African republic
and the Orange Free Btate ars and ot
right ought to be free and independent.
aud tbe congress ot the lulled 8 la tee
hereby protests and remonstrates against
the barbarous war now using wagea rjy
Ureat Britain against tne patriot ot
South Africa; and the president is hereby
authorised to take sucti steps as ts expe
dlent lu bis judgment to secure and bring
atoul an uuuoraote pnaos D iwsea ins
contending parties."
Uann, (111 ) from tbe oommlttee on
elections, No. I, called np as a matter of
personal privilege the contested election
case ot Aldrlch vs. Bobbins. Fourth Ala
bama district Bartlett, (Ua ) raised the
Question of consideration. Tbe bouse by
a vote of 13 to U'J declined to take up
tne case.
Hepburn, (lows) in discussing a date
for the oontlderatlon of tbe Loud bill, re-
lating to second-clas- s mall matter, Inti
mated tbat a rule would be introduced to
take op the Nicaragua canal bill on
March 13. Consideration of tbe Laud
bill was act for March Jo, with the under
standing that It should not consume
more than three oajs.
At l:3o p m. tbe bouse adjourned.
S.nt to PanlKDlUrj.
Chicago, March 1. Kdward S. Ureyer,
former Drssldeut or tne Dane or x. B
lueyer Co, ot ths West
Park board, was y fouud guilty of
wlthho dins' from bis successor as treas- -
nrer 31il.U00 of West Park funds, lbsjury died tbe punishment at an Inde
terminate term lu tne penueuuary.
I'tan Ueiuocrata.
Bait Lake Ctty, March 1. The demo
cratlo conventlou met at 10:30 this morn'
log. W. L. Modlunk of Ugdeo, was
mads temoorarv chairman, aud Mrs. Mat
tie Hughes Caunoo, vice chairman. Tbe
speech of ths temporary chairman was
devoted chiefly to tbe Poerto Klean tariff
question, his remarks being antagonistic
to the recent action ot cons Teas. After
the appointment of committees a recess
was taken until i o clock.
Tfcs MBaatag nmn.
K. Rarelaa, tbe Valencia county deputy
sheriff, with bandquarteie and horns at
Ban Bafael, came In from Los Lonae
this morning and was a pleasant caller
at this efflce. Mr. Barelaa saw hie
prisoner, Jamee Heath and Lon O'Pat-Io- n,
safsly behind the bars cf the Jail at
Los Lanes. Heath and O'Fallon are the
two men charged wltb the murder ot J.
Manning nsar Bamah. Valencia county,
one day last week. Mr. Barslsa wss ac-
companied to this city by Sheriff Baca
this morning. The former will leave
mis evening ror naman to wvrsugaie
Into the killing of Manning, while
Sheriff Baca has gone to Bebolletton oo
business connected with bla office.
Hew attarf ,Last night, at special meeting of tne
Commercial club, A. K. I). Carscallen re-
signed as secretary of the club, and In
bis stead P. J. MoCanna was selected to
Oil tbe vacancy. Tbe new secretary la a
young gentleman well and favorably
known to the people of Albuquerque, and
tbe Commercial club la to be congratu-
lated on securing bla valuable services.
Mr. Carscallen haa been appointed busi-
ness manager of the Journal-Democra- t,
vice 0. K. Albright, who aasomsa ed-
itorial management of tbat paper.
IT MM BAD A OVtl.
Ha Stood oa the Oily BBalaaar Bad a Oaag
o( WorBatoa.
At about the eleventh hour y there
came near being a tragedy enacted In the
quiet and peaceful city of Albuquerque,
Ibe city engineer and a force of work-
men are following out the Instructions
of the city council ti clean tbe Qltb and
rubbish out of the big open ditch which
extenda through the city. Tbe ditch ex-
tends across the property ot U. P. Blamm.
and he haa objected to the exlstenoe of
this ditch for a long time. When tbe
workmen reached bla premises this
morolng be went out to them, armed
with a double-barrelle- shot gun, and
forbid them from working on the dltoh
on ths premises. Co to ths present writ-
ing bis demand has been heeded, and tbe
workmen are still busy a few feet below
Mr. Btamm's property.
The ctty engineer waa authorised by
the mayor and oounoll to clean the ditch
from one end to the other, bat Mr. Stamm
prohibits them from tearing op tbe dome
across his property unless It la replaced.
loam orrica.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col-
lateral security. Also for great bargains
In nnradaamail watnhaa. SOU Honth
Second street, near the postomoe.
Jacob Welnmaon, manager of the
Golden Rule Dry Goods oompany, who
was to New York elty purchasing the
store's spring and summer stoe of genii,
returned to the city on limited
passenger train.
Lost Blue chatelaine watch, aet with
pearls, to southern part of town. A Un-
real reward If retorned to 709 south
Third street.
Tbe Los Angeles Times says: "Ed.
Rosenwald, wits and children from Al-
buquerque, N. M , are staying at the Na
deao."
Lost Ladles' gold watch. Finder please
return to 1U01 south Walter atreet and
receive reward. Mrs. R. L. La Byer.
A complete assortment of glasa novel-
ties, worth Wo, now 26c at Rosenwald
Bros.- -
B. R. Bamoson came no from the Pass
City tbte morning on some bosiness
Tbej Ambush Tea American
Soldiers Near Manila.
Senate DIicoj and rasa the Ha-wal- lai
Territorial BUI.
Senate Will Vote Oa Maaaclal kill
(text Tacitfay.
rtiaci caibioi racreiT boii.
Manila. March 1. One hundred Insur
gents, eeveo miles from Ban Farnaodo,
I
.a L'nlon, ambushed ten men of Ibe
Tb'rd cavalry, escorting a provlsloo
train. Tbe Americana scattered and
while returning to camp one man waa
killed. Tbe Third eavalry la preparing
to drive tbe Insurgents out.
riaaaelal Mill.
Washington, Maroh 1. It waa decided
to lake a lloal vote on the contereoce re-
port on the financial bill In the senate
nest Tuesday at 4 p. m. Clay then
tbe senate oo tbe Philippine
auction. He supported the Bacon reso-
lution delaratory of this country's policy
toward tbe Philippines.
CaBBaa rsolarf iMatrayod,
Crensot, France, March 1. Fire broke
out yesterdayevenlng lo the tamons
eaonoo fee ory here, from whence the
Boers obtained their powerful "Long
Toms." Two enormous buildings con-
taining goo materials, stores and artil-
lery models were destroyed. The lose ts
estimated at 1,000,000 franos.
aanBaBHMkaHaaaaaai
raerta Rleaa Tariff BUI.
Washington, March 1. Foraker, chair-
man of the oommlttee on Pecldo Islands
and Puerto Rica, reported back to the
senate the Puerto Rloan tariff bill, passed
yesterday by the house. The committee
strlkee out tbe preamble and all after
the enacting clause, and substitutes the
senate Puerto Rloan bill already re
ported with amendments. One ot these
Is the reduction of the tariff oo Poerto
Klean products U 15 per cent ot the
Dlogley tariff bill, la order to make tbe
measore agree with the house bill.
Consideration of the Hawaiian bill was
resumed. Tbe pending question was ths
amendment by Teller, relating to tbe es-
tablishment of a jndiolal district with a
district Judge at Hawaii, carrying with
It right of trial by Jury. Morgan (Ala.)
resumed hie speech, begun yesterday,
anugoolttng on teeboloal grounds tbe
proposed amendment.
The Hawaiian government bill paeaed
ths eenate at 4:11 p. m.
aVaaaaaOUr Starast.
Kansas City, March attle - Re-
ceipts, 6,000 head; steady to strong.
Native steers. 140000.20; Texas
steers, 13.7604 80; Texas cows, t'J79
4.80; native cows and belters, gu.ooe
4 76; stocksrs and feeders, 300O&.t0.
bolls, 13 804XX).
Hheep 2,000 head: firm. Lambs,
5.76o7 .00; motions, 4 iffi$6 00.
MOMKT TO LOAM
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any gocd
ewtirlty;alsoon household goods stoitd
wltb me; strictly confidential. Highest
csh prices paid for household goods.
r. a. WHiTTiN, 114 ttoia avenoe.
Ground bone for chicken teed at Farr's
meat market.
I U V 170 Y Lcadln Jewelry HoureM AA A wVtea of the Southwest.
fi7Watchea Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.
M Fino Watch Hepairini a Specialty.
Fine lingraving and Stone Setting.
A Tumble in Carpets !
The result of too much xeal
on the part of our buyer.who
has over-stotke- d us with fine
Motjue'.tes, Axmin.sters, Wil-
ton Velvets, Bruisells an I
lagrains, which we will dis-
pose of at Cut 1 igures. An
opportunity that isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being
offered, thit will sectre you
a handsome and Ai qutlity
Carpet at a L-)- Price, at
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO I'OSTOFFICE.
AN ELEGANT LINE!
For the little tots we are offering
a fine array of NOVELTIES, in
Red, Tan and Black Kid.
A full line of
School Shoes
just in, and mothers know there are
no better. Our
"CZARINA,"
$2.50 Shoe is gaining in popularity
every day.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, Whether You Buy or Not.
Mail Orders Carefully Filled.
THEO. MUENSTERMAN,
203 IUllroail Avenue.
LAKUEST AND BEST ASSORTED SHOE T0HE IN TOWN.
AX
SI AIL OIDIU
OIVBW
oust atoar rsoaip
AID
OAaarci.tmmos
THE PHOENIXilll
BTJIX.alDIXTa-- ,
Have You Seen the Hew Wash Goods?
We received the last few days? Tney Include all IheRRW things In Light We iaht Fabrics for Sornmer Wear,
such as Pean, Ds Bote, Tlssn Mow, Taffetas Solell, Organdies, 811k Qlnghsms, l)lmltls. etc., and the prettiest pal-ter-yon will see this season. Yesterday we reoelved from the Stanley Shirt Waist atannfactulnt Co.. of whlehwe
are role agents, a sample line of Waists. Corns In and select one of theet samples. Fancy 811k Hlngham Waists with
M yk" 'n Imported Percale Walsta, some with lace yokes and some plain. Whit Peine Waists
will be very stylish this season also. We can show yon the handsomest line In the elty to select from.
BneZfiMffiS: fira cioth,n t.are eipeetlng more ot tbem In every day, so be euro Here te where we can 8CIT you. Onr stock at
and get one. They are pretty and not eipenslve, Clothing for Urn and Boys Is as complete ae yon eaaBeautiful line of LA I) IKS' NRCKWKkB Inst In. find tn Albuquerque, and onr prices we guaranteeThe Long Ties, made of liblffon or some toft Bilk, Ih.ende trimmed with Lace or Knffleeot same material! Lowest la connection with our Clothing
are verv popular Just now. W e have them la ave-- we have one ot tbe largest Gents' Furnishing Do
rlety of styles. We are also showing some new things partmente la tbe elty.l!I$JjP!Z?omB Uout 0ln" ot Lv ,,ld Qooi Wn,t 8nlr lanndsred, all sites, for eOcor W hits Shirt, Patch Bosom, a good one, for too
" Hen's hose, regular made, I pair for KeKid Glove Department. And a splendid line of Collars, Caffs, Hand,
We are sols agents for the Cantemerl KM Glove. kerehlefe and Necktlee.
II la tbe best glove In the market. Kvery Pair Goar
aoteed. We have them In W hite. Black and all colore.
Boy a pair and you will wear no other. Saturday Special.
mm Our Special Bales for Saturday and Monday have
Cornet Department. proved a grand success. The many customers who
comslnon those days anlaek for Our Specials have
mo?.yn.SgV.XlnS nt Jj- -j rflOL.HHnrlT8',ard'T, "a", L,T
comfortable the ot 1.M valo-e-to wearer any Corset made. W e
bave them In a great many stybs, btgbor low bust, for Saturday only 880. We will also bare ether Bar.
Alo the regular Bicycle Corset. gains that yon cannot afford to miss.
n
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
()7 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
ooc
Keep Your Eyes on Us for Spring I
" -- - - 4.
There Never Has Been Such an Assortment of
SPRING CLOTHING
shown in this section as will be displayed by us. We have added a NEW MAKE, which for
FIT, STYLE and DURABILITY Cannot be Equaled.
When We Say So You Know We Mean It.
As to Furnishing Goods,
We Always Carry OS the Honors. Our stock consists of Kxclu-clusiv- e
Goods and Makes. Our Prices are no more than other
houses charge you for values not so good.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
New Goods in All Lines Are Arriving Daily.
riandell & Urunsfeld,
Successors to
E. L. WASHBURN 4 Co.
XXX
Agcats for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All PstUras 10 and I v
NONE HIGHER
vai
oc
THE
rhe Leading Clothiers of New Mexico, x
'20 Rnilr.v1 ivnn. lhnqnp(ia. S. HJC,lractxt3cl Storo In tbo Oity.M
MUrUAL NO. 444.
A CORSET SALE.
The fit of a gown depend upon the Corset over which it i worn.
C. posses every feature that the bst Corset-makin- sr skill can
Agents.' See window dW Uy. All Kibo hive no Brain
the wearer
Kabo Corsets.
Tre ouly Corsst made having
no Brass Kvslsts. 8e window
display.
Kabo Bilk and Satla
or short length,
colors, black, Blue, Pink
aud wuiKouly J300
Kabo Corssls, uads ot fine
qual. Bat'bts, all lengths
white oulv 1.26
KaboCorsst. made of eoa-t- il
or satins, colors blk,
or white, all lengths, up
from 1.26
Child's Knitted Waists,
uads like cut7luall"slis,
from 2 years to 12 ysara, at
01 e price only S6e each.
XKRB18 Child's Waists,
made la two lengths, white
only, from Infante site op,
only 36 eeajb
RojH Worcester Corsets.
No 110, a Dew Krench
model Conot. mads of floe
qualltv aatlne, color blue, pink, grey,
maae me cui. io miiouuce saui.
price will be Cc
No. 179 W. C. C. Corsst, long walt-e-
Corsst, tn all rolors, grey, black aod
white; Is our regular two Corsst; put
In this sals at only u&o
No. 430 W. C. C. Cycle Corset, made
with elastic over tits hips, la all col
on, blk, grsy aud whits, regular f 1.96
Corset, lu this stle special price.. U&c
An endless vartety of Kabo, Royal Worcester Cor-
sets, W. C. C. and Karris Waists la all colors, all slzw
aud all qualities, all kept la stock.
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The Kabo and W. C.
irive it. "We are Sole
to Rust or hrt
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We handle the celebrated K. St K. brand, tbe best
made Bays' Waist oa ths market. Made of Cheviot,brill, poroales eto.
K. A K. Bors' Waists, made ot drill aod cheviot,light and dark colors, all agaa, only tto
K. 3c E. Bays' WalsU, made of paroale, all eolore,
a special good waist, only lie
K. & K. Boys' Waists, made of percales, both with
small eollar, large sailor Collar, and wltb band
ror separate collars, la a big rauge of styles
sua ooiors ,
K. A K. Whits Waists, all aires and all atvlc
6O0
Borne wltb bf nd for separate collars, some made
with aallor collars with contracting ooiors, also
made of Plqus with bosjms, these must be eeeo
to be appreciated, op from OSe
Boys' White Shirts, oepirate collars. eli from
13 to H, prloeonly 60s
CAPS
Of all kinds, male of plaid wol material, SO
styles to select from, at only , Ha
SWEATEIIS.
Boys' Cotton Swsatera la all colors, blue, black,
red, tan, special prior, this wetk only SOo
An all wool 8wsater for children aa 1 boys, la all
ooiors. maroon, blue, black, only
Advance Showing of
New Spring Merchandise.
eCO
ORDERS
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
Eyelets
WAISTS.
.jgo
I( you wtnt 10 are Lhe upw iMnirt la dry goode Too nfutcome where tliey at. KvnpiUy n.iw we tr upvaluegmi., )ut tlx kiuii u( merctitnUlw In lillerral rtf innuwho apurecuilr. cunect
.llc. and frlutU qualltlr al kb-ul- upneva. We ciihxi In imka new racoiU ihl wwoo lapruicreMiira reuiliug, au1 oiler trftter luUucainaula lu di
Huou buyera than any ulh- -r l.ical concern. Coiua la artata- -
m you at dowo luwu. You will always flod smaatoiiaa
otw.
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Tu Butt Ft la ready to befln work
oq tu new botel and depot her when
that CbaI arsons viaduct la proTfdarl for
by the dir.
Kit befora lo tba bistort of Naw
afailoo waa tba republican party ao
Dotted and confident of sneetes In tba
territory aa oat now.
TaireotlpU of pablla foods of tba
Philippine Ulanda, beginning Aarmt 13,
1888, and andlng Deoember 81, 1899,
amoanl to 16,696,080.
CUT. A. U. Swan la meeting wltb
aoooeaa In aollettlng ordere for bla
Albaqnerqae," wblcb will be
laraed In taw weeke.
Oct of a total of fifty one eaaea of ins-
pected bnbonla plague In Manila, forty-tw- o
prored genuine and thirty two fatal,
naif of tbcm being Chinamen.
a
Hawaii will aoon be a d ter-
ritory, aa tba bill therefor,
now being Mouldered and dleonaaed In
tba eenata, la certain to become a law.
Last year tba number of aheep In tbe
United BUtea, aa glrea by tbe agricul-
tural department, were 89.174.4C2. tble
year 41,838,065, an Increase of 1708.611
! faThi atorlea from Cape Nome enow that
tba history of tba Klondike raab wlU be
repeated, with tba proapeet of mare Bu-
ffering than attended the early arrtrala
at Dawson.
Thi policy of reduolng our force In
Ooba la being gradually worked out by
the government. It la eipected that by
aummer there will only be 6.000 Ameri-
can aoldlera left on the laland.
Treatment of aoil wltb lime haa bee a
euggeated to tba Parla Academy of Bel
anee aa a possible remedy for malaria, aa
It haa been noticed that eountrlee having
aurtace rleb la lima are free from the
malady.
Til eitenalve and enterprlalng Ufa
ani Ore Inaoraaea eomoanr of Paul
Wunaebmana A Co,, Santa Fa, publlah
elaewbere In Thi Citiien tba statements
f the eieellent eompanlea tba Una
represents.
Fibbia haa tbe moat famoua torquolaa
mlnea In tbe world, which hare bean
worked bo leas than eight centuries.
Theaa pretty stones, however, arc to be
found la many parts of the world. In-
cluding New Meileo.
It will aoon be time for tbe people to
cut about for progressive men for tbe
council. These men should be pledged
to advance tba elty'a Interests, and be of
each calibre that they will keep their
premise to the letter.
Thi Journal-Democr- announoea a
Change In tba editorial and business
management tble morning. Hereafter
Mr. Oeorge F. Albright will occupy tbe
position of managing editor, and Mr. A.
S. D. Carscallen wlU nil tbe position of
bualneee manager. W. 8. Burke will
hold down a chair in the editorial rooms.
Tbibi arc now about 8.600 deer be-
longing to the govern men I In Alaska,
which are leased out among thenatl'ee
new the missionary atatlona to be taken
care of under under the supervision of
government agent. Tba people who
take cart of them are allowed to keep
tba Increase, which la about 60 per cent
a year.
Whithib the United States retains
tba Philippines or not. whether China la
actually divided or not, most people la
America will agree that a trans Paotflo
cable la desirable, for It la recognised
that the orient baa become an important
pant part of tbe world and that the com-
mercial Interests of all nations there will
be vast for an Indefinite era.
u or macKHacTioN
It la officially announced that tbe In-
surrection In tbe Philippines has ended
aud tbe govf rnmeni's efforts will now be
directed to the ea'abltahment of schools
and systems for the advancement of the
social and material Interests of tbe
people of the Islands. The campaign
J oat closed by General Bates concludes
tba army movements wltb tbe announced
result that the United Btatee authorities
now have control of tba Islands and will
hereafter employ only police methods to
preserve the peace and protect tbe prop-
erty Interests of the Inhabitants.
wonDBuruL rsMMiMicas.
During the past thirty years the United
Btataa haa made amazing progress. The
money epent for Instruction la public
schools rose from 137.732,668 in 1870 to
123309.418 In 18W. and Increase of 227
per cent Tbe number of newspapers
and periodicals Increased from 6.871 In
1870 to 11.178 la 1800, a gain
of 261 par cent. The receipts
of the postoflloe department grew from
119,772.231 to a6,021.884, aa Increase of
S80 per cent. Tbe number of telegrams
sent Increased during the period from
9.167,646 to 76,085.178, a gala of 739 per
cent, or even aeven times tba Inereaaa
la population. The carrying trade of
the country showed an Increase of 273
per cent, while there was a reduction In
the cost of transportation from 1.94 cents
per tea mile la 1870 tu 0.76 cent la 16V9.
Tbe cotton mills In the United States
la 1870 used 867,000 bales of domestic
cotton foa manufacturing, whereas In
1899 they need 8.632,000 baler, which
an Increase of 334 per cent. Tbe
raw Bilk Imported for use la tbe manu-
facturing grew In amount from 683,68
pounds to 11,230,814 pounds, an
Increase of 1,836 per cent, lm-por-
of crude rubber for use la manu
facturing grew from 9,624,098 pounds to
1,063,000 pounds, a growth of 481 per
cent la Iron and steel the percentages
of Inereaaa are most remarkable. The
production of pig Iron Increased from
1.668,179 tons la 1870 to 11.773,934 tons
Is 18i, an Increase of 607 per cent ,
while the product of 1899 la es-
timated aa likely to reaoh 14,000,-00- 0
tone. la steel production the
Increase haa been even greater. la 1870
68,760 tone were produced, while la
the production had rlsea to 1932.867
tons, an Increase of 13,193 per ceot lav
potte of lrn and eteel manufactures ae
tnally showed a decrease for tbe period,
while eiporia of Iron and eteel manufae
tnrles Increased from 111.003,902 In 1870
to 193,916.031, and Increase of 753 per
cent. la coal production there waa aa
Increase from 31,803,800 tons In 1870 lo
196,406,963 tons la 1898, a gala of 48
per cent. la petroleum there waa an In
crease of over 1,100 per cent, or from
186.000,000 gallona In 1870 to 1,836,000,.
000 gallona ta 1HU8.
the Asaerteea WVmm.
The American dac floats over a land
or narDaruy. it auy one bad prophe-
sied Ibis four years ago, be wolud have
oeen laagbea to scorn. let change Is
constantly taking place. Nature le
merciless, dq soon as she discovers an
improvement, the old, whatever It may
be. Is doomed. Tbe fact that Uostntter'a
Hiomaob Bitters, the famous cure for
dyspepsia, baa remained unchanged tor
ball a eenturv, provee lie value. Try it
for Indlceetloo, biliousness, eoostliatlon
or malaria, fever and ague, and be con
vinced, lour case Is not Incurable. Yoa
simply have not used the right remedy.
Hosteller's Stomach Bi iters is what yon
need the sooner tbe better. It Is par
ticularly vaiuaoie at wis season or toeyee.
II. S. KM (JUT
Will pay the highest prices for second-
hand furniture. If yoa nave real estate
to sell and want a burry up sale list. It
with me. If you want to buy, 1 have Just
what you are looking for. Have for sale
special bargain In a stage Hue and trans-fu- r
outfit, at San Marelal, N. M.
Acetylene generator 60 per cent
original com, Fairbanks warehouse
scale, capaolty 3000 lbs, show
case, stock of millinery aud toys,
a run stock or milliner; aud
flituree: arood location, rent verv
cheap, Due old oak rolling top
desk and leather back chair; new
aud complete flitures for an ele-
gant restaurant, best location la city;
Dorses, buggies, surreys, phaetous. Dlanos.
two Una billiard aud pool tables; a com
plete Dowung alley ; and other articles too
numerous to mention. Will cell or trade
80 acres of farm land la Missouri. Havs
a flue business opening for party wltb
email capital.
I make a specialty of auotloa sales.
Sum mt OtalaaaaS tar wuni UaM Uaa- -
eaAa Mereary,
as meeury rlU surely destroy tbe sense
of em. H ul completely derange the
wnoie .raw wnaa entering u through
tbe mucous surfaces. Suob articles
should never be used eicept on prescrip-
tions from reputabls pbyslolans, as the
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
Kid you can possibly dorlvs from them.Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney A Co Toledo. O., contains no
mercory, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of the eystym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be cure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by V, J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials tree.
ts7"Bold by Druggists, prtoe 76c per
baimjoabteks rua
Leather, beevv work harness, buirav
harness, express harness.
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Diamond
Bronae shoe nails, to.
O'Bulllvan's rubber heels, Whale axle
grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
harness oil. etc
Buggy whips 10c to $1 50.
Detoe'a ready paint, cheap paints cover
300 square feet, Devoe'e covers 300 square
feet under any eaudltlons, two coats.
Our prioes are lowest market rates.
Our motto, will not be undersold."
Tern F. Kklihib.
406 Railroad avenue.
M. B. Smith. Butternut. Mlch.savs:
"DeWttt'e LltUe Karly Ulcere are the
very Deal pills ever used for eostlveness,
liver and bowel troubles." J. C. Berry aud
cosmopolitan drug stores.
Mlaereaad laeeeture Attention
Ton can, oa very liberal terms. Inter-
est yeurself In staple mines, having val-
uable property carrying lead, copper,
sine, silver and gold, which will unques-
tionably develop Into large paying pro-
positions. You can do no better than deal
direct with the prospector and owner.
Addrees "Miner," Citiskn otllce.
Blamerek'i Iroa Nerve
Was the result of hie splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid-ne-
and bowels are out of order. It
you want these qualities and tbe success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
PUls. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 3oc at J. U.
O'Hielly & Co, 's drug store.
Carpets I Carpet I l)erpetal
Look at our stock, our styles, our vari
ety and above all our prices. Albert Fa
cer, Grant building.
Wm. Orr. Newark. O. aata. "We never
feel eafe without Oue Minute Cough Cure
In the bouse. It saved my little boy's life
when he had the pneumonia. We think
It Is the best medicine made." It cures
coughs and all lung diseases. Pleasant
to take, harmless and gives Immediate
results, 4. v. Berry aud cosmopolitan
drug stores.
Bulled, la Death.
At a late hour yeeterday afternoon tbe
home of C. F. Meyere and family was
saddened by ths loss of tbelr youngest
daughter In death. Tbe child had ben
sick only a abort time, and its death was
entirely unexpected by tba family.
Brief funeral services were held at 2
o'clock this afternoon, and a large
number of eympathlilng friends fol-
lowed the remains to tbelr last resting
place In Falrview cemetery.
Rxnerlenns la ths htuA tManhar. I'm
Acker's Kngltsh Remedy In any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
rive Immediate relief money refunded.and 60 eta. J. H. O'Rolllv 3t Co.
Tboa. McDonald, who has been superin-
tending work on some mluea for Altu
querque people la tbe Kllzabethtown
district, returned to tbe city last night.
He reports the mines of ths above dis
trict looking One, and stabs that'eeveral
good strikes havs recently been made
near Kllsabetbtown.
Be aura to attend our special sales
Saturdays and Mondays. Always some
thing new ottered aud every item is a
real bargain. B. Meld A Co.
M. B. Leavitt and wife, of New York,
came in from the north on belated No. 1
last night, and are guests at tbs Grand
Central.
New sample line of allk waists for
ladles. Come In and see them. Tbey
will please you. B. llfeld & Co.
Guy W. Harris and Charles C. Brlgbau
were passengers from Las Vegas last
night.
Our new kid gloves are lu; only 1100
per pair. Kosenwald Bros.
New goods arriving dally at Rosen-wal- d
Bros.
rKiiv mm can winnow.
A Meaner er Parasargha ef ttaaeral sad
Leeal latereet.
8. H. Brownlec, who waa associated
with tbe Democrat when Col. J. 6. Al
bright wa tba power behind tbe throne.
la now located at Ravenwood, a suburb
of Chicago, In the publication of a weekly
newspaper. Browolse'a career here la
still freih In the memory of old timers,
especially hla wcapada with a certain
cattleman who bad received rough atten-
tion through the columns of the Demo
erat.
i. B. Bingham, an employe of the local
postcfTlce, le at Chicago en some Import
ant mattere. He expects to be absent
several weeks
I. F. Cook, who did aome special work
for Thi Citiim In 1893, waa seen In
Chicago last faturday. Mr. Cook la now
la the newspaper business In Wisconsin,
and reports himself prospering.
Hon. H, B Fergusson was at tbe Pal
mer house, Chicago, last 8unday, and
that afternoon he left for Milwaukee,
Wis., on legal mattere. Mr. Fergusson
had beeo to New York and Washington
on business. He will return to Alba
querque tble or evening.
Mr. Powers, a brother of Joe Powers
who was recently killed In an accident
on the Banta Fe PaclOc, la now located
at Kansas City aa switchman In the
Santa Fa railway yards.
Mrs. Hlmeo haa been at Kansas City
the past few months on a visit to friends
and studying music. She la now visit-
ing Mrs. J. P. Easter at Topeka, and will
return to Albuquerque lo a few daya.
Miss Bessie Ualilrtdgo and brother,
children of J. C. Baldridge, left Klrkvtlle,
Mo , the other day and are now at La
Junta visiting relatives. They will re-
turn to Albuquerque night,
Mrs. Baldridge and a younger child will
remain at Klrkrllle for a abort time yet
Col. John H. Riley, for yeara a promi-
nent cattleman and politician of Dona
Ana county, la located at Colorado
Springs. Colo, la tba cattle business
wltb Col. Jamea A. Lockhert, also a for
mer Djna Ana county cltlten. Tbe two
cattle colonels are prospering, aud both
haye warm spots In tbelr bodies for New
Mexico friends.
P. B. Ismond, who conducted a email
restaurant la Ibis city a few yeara ago
and waa for a long time located at Isleta,
Is now one of tbe cooks at the county
hospital In Deuver.
H. J. Kmerson, outside rustler for tbe
Equitable Life Assurance society, waa at
Raton yesterday.
George Wsloert, who for years waa a
popular dry goods clerk of this city, Is
now holding down a good position In a
store In South Denver.
The Kansas prairlei were visited by a
terrific enow storm Tuesdav afternoon
and night, greatly delaying all trains.
The east-boun- Banta Fe limited and No.
2 panger trains, on account of tbe
snow, were tied up for a number ot hours
at Dodge City, while tbe No. 1 and No,
17, south bound, were di 'ayed la reach-
ing this city last nMil. Ths No. 1
passed over the storm stricken section In
com paratlve good shape.belng only several
boon behind time, but No. 17 waa not so
lucky and did not pull Into tbe local
depot until 8 o'clock this morning.
Rev. W. K. Bltisr. W. Caton, N. Y.,
writes: "I bad dyspepsia over twenty
yeara, aud tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was persuaded to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and It helped me
from tbe start. I believe It to be a pana-
cea for all forms ot Indigestion." It di-gests what you eat. J. C. Berry and cos-
mopolitan drug stores.
Mo One to Harjr the Hod.
Tbe body of ths man who wat aool-dent- ly
killed at Wagon Mound last Fri
day night Is said to be etill lying In the
Wagon Mound freight bouse.
It seems the Justice of tbe psace at that
point, who la ex officio coroner, baa re-
fused to bold an Inquest, or have any-
thing to do with tbe disposal ot the body,
presumably because be had a similar
ease some time ago and failed to receive
hla fees for bla services. However, Aa- -
alBtant District Attorney Davis wired tbe
Justice this morning to bold an Inquest
and bury the body at tbe expense of tbe
county. Las Yegas Optic.
Veleaale Braptloae
Are erand. but skin emotions rob Ufa
ot joy. Buukleu's Arnloa Salve cures
them, also old, running and fever sores.
uicers, Dons, felons, corns, warts, cu'sbruises, burns, scalds. chaDDeJ hands.
chilblains. Best pile cure on earth
Drives out palus aud aches. Only 26ote.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. U.
O'Hielly A Co., Druggists.
t aulas, I MatUacat Matting, I
Ws are displaying a large stock ot
China and Japan mattings. They com-
bine beaut anil aarvlna. Albert Vahar.
Grant building.
Emparlance la the Ueel Teacher.
I'm Acker's Kngllsh Bemedv lu anv
case of coughs, colds or croup. Should
It fall to glvelminedlate relief money re-
funded. 25cts. and 60ots.
Maaoale,
There will ha a rao-nla- unmmnnlu.
tlou of Temple lodge No. 6, A. F. & A. M.
at Masonlo ball this evening. 7:30
o'clock sharp. Work In F. C. degree.
i laiviuK ureiiuBu coraiauy invited. By
order ot W. M.
C. W. Meulkb, Becretary.
The Beat Advice
Wo can give you when ym have Im-pii- io
blood und aro afflicted with
scrofulu, rlii'iiiimtiaiii, neuralgia, ca-
tarrh or uny Mood diseuso, is to titaHood's SarsaoarilU, the One True
Wood Purifier. This medicine cures
when ull others full to do any good.
Hood't Pills are the beet after,
dluui r pills, old digestion 86c.
The laduatrlal atlalac aad Ultra Kiaoal-tlo- a,
Lee ABgelee, Feb. IS la Mareh 10,
For the above event, the Santa Fe e
railroad will make a rate of f for
the rouud trip. Tickets on sale for train
No. 1, leaving Albuquerque at 9:06 p. m.,
March 6 oulv limit ten dava continu
ous passage both directions.
A. I. Con bad, Agent.
far tee rirt j lean.
An Out and Wkll-Tkik- d Rami Kb y.
Mrs Wlitslowe Soothing Byrup baa
beeu uhs1 for over Bfty yean by millions
ot mothers tor their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, eofteus the gunib, anaya all pain,
cure wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhea. It le pleasant to tbe taste.
Sold by druggists lu every part ot the
world. Tweuly-dv- e cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. W luslow's Soothing Byrup and
take no other kind.
Malleaal Ouard SppolataieaU.
Governor Otero has mads tba appoint-
ment of Berond Lieut. Frank H. Strong,
First regiment of Infantry, New Mexico
natloual guard, to be Bret lieutenant and
adjutaut ot the reglmeut. The promo
tion ot First Lieut. L. U. Chamberlln,
who heretofore served as adjutant of the
regiment, lo be captain ot Company 0,
stationed at Albuquerque, Is also an-
nounced. New Mexican.
TO CCBSJ A COLD III ONI OAT,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TableU.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure, K. W. Grove a signature Is on
each box. 36o.
flipper Net te He Restored.
Recently Senator Biker, of Kansas, In
trod need a bill to anthorlx the president
to restore II. O. Flipper
to duty, with the grade, rank and status
to which he would have attained had he
remained continuously la the service.
The committee oa military affaire made
an adveree report on tbe bill. The ex- -
lieutenant Is a special agent of the court
ot private land claims, la a competent
official, haa done excellent service and
made a good record. He has not been in
tbe military service slues 1881,
It troubled wltb rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- a trial. It
will not cost yon a oent if It does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures spralne and brutaea
in one-thir- d the time required by any
other treatment, Cuts, burns, frostbites,
qulnsey, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are quick-
ly cured by applying It. Kvery bottle
warranted. Price 35 aud Do cents. Alt
druggists.
OHBsa MAKISO.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress-
making on short notice and guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My
work Is
Matchless In Btyle,
Perfect In Fit.
Reasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me
MRU. BIIATTt'CK.
Room 23, second floor N. T. Armljo Build-
ing.
.
a
At the Jaffa Uraear, Uaunuv.
Just received, fresh saner kraut.... I J,1,'
spiced picklee 15
Dill pickles is
Salt eerdells 00
Ham sausage
Boiled ham 25
Bologna ... 20
Welners 20
Nenfobatel cbee e, 2 for 15
Kronen cheese 35
Comembert cheese , 25
Breafast cheese, 2 for 15
Imported Swiss cheese 4 J
Kmplre llmburger cheese UA
Kmplre brick U5
Fanoy cream cheese 2' I
Imported llmburger 30
Sap sago 10
MoClarence Imperial 15
Turkeya aud chickens.
Sterref a Slave
To be bonud band and foot for years by
ehatne of disease Is the worst form of
slavery. George D. W illiams, of Man-
chester, Mich, tells ua how such a slave
waa made free. He save: "My wife bad
been so belplose for live years that she
could not turn over In bed aloue. After
using two bottles of Kleotrlo Bitters, she
le wonderfully Improved and able to do
her own work." This supreme remedy
tor female dlseasea quickly cures ner-
vousness, sleepleaeueee, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dlxxy
spells. This miracle working medicine
Is a godsend to weak, sickly, run dowu
people. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Bold by J. H. O'Hielly A Co.,
druggists.
OBIee of Auditor ef fablle Aoeoaals.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 30, IWO.- -It le
hereby certified. That the Hartford Fire
Insurance company, a corporation organ-
ised under tbe lawsot the state of Conueo-llcut.whos- e
principal cflloe Is at Hartford,
haa compiled wltb all the n qulrements of
the lawa of New Mexico, ao far as the
requisitions ot said lawa are applicable
to said company, for the year ot Our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred.
In testimony whereof, I. L. M. Ortla, au-
ditor of public accounts for the terri-
tory of New Mexico, have hereto set my
hand and alllxed my seal ot clBce, at
the city ot Santa Fe, the day and year
first above written.(Sal) L. M. Ohtiz,
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Ortloe of Auditor el falille Aceenata.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 37, llMU.- -lt Is
hereby cer tilled. That the Insurance
Company of North America, a corpora-
tion organised under the laws ot Penn-
sylvania, whose principal office Is at
Philadelphia, has compiled with all tbe
requlremen's ot the lawsot New Mexico,
so far as the requisitions ot said lawa
ars applicable to said company, for the
year of Our Lord Oue Thousand Nine
Hundred.
In testimony whereof, 1, L. M. Ortla,
auditor of public accounts for tbe Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, have hereto set
my hand and affixed my seal of otllce,
at the city of Hunts Fe, the day and
year first above wrltteu.
(Seal) L. M. Ohtiz,
Auditor ot Public Accounts.
Oltlee of Aailltor o( Fablle AeoouuK.
Banta Fe, N. M , Jan 99, ltfJO- -lt Is
hereby certified. That the Lord's Plate
Glass Insurance company, a corporation
organised under the laws of tua state of
New York, whose principal otllo-- t Is at
New York, has compiled with all tbs re-
quirements ot the laws ot New Mexico,
so far aa the requisitions of said laws
are applicable to said oompauy, for the
year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred.
In testimony whereof, I, L. M. Ortls,
auditor of public acoouuts for the Ter-
ritory ot New Mexico, bave hereto set
my hand and affixed my seal ot office,
at the City of Santa Fe, the day and
year first above written.
(Heal) I. M. Ohtiz,
Auditor ut Public Accounts.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURE IS GUARANTEED J jt j
AT TUB
ALBUQUERQUE
KEELEY INSTITUTE
Koi all who are uttering from
Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug
Addictions.
400,000 mta and womia havs been
positively and permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
ths KacUy Trciimtoi. Tbt time tucttury
to work tbs revolution is lour weeks for
Uquor and from four to six weeks for mor-
phias and other drugi. Women will be
treated at horns or outside the Institute, if
desired. Tbs treatment b identically the
same as that given at tbi parent Institute
and ths phyticUn in charge is a graduate
therefrom, aad baa bad yean of experience
in handling this --.lass of cases.
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARB TREATED.
The records show that reasoo has beeo re
stored to many CBodalcred helpleealy intne
by tbs Kecby Treatment.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All correspondence and interviews will be
held strictly confidential, and none need
bealtata to place thsmtclvcs in communlca- -
Icon with tba Inttitute. For further par
tkulAs and terms, or for private interview,
l4rt-- t at
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
S23 N. Second St. Albuquerque, N. M
HOTEL AMtTALS.
STCBaBS' BTJBOPIAR.
Guy W. Harris, Chaa. C. Brlgham, Las
Yegas: J. W. Prasser. 81. Paul: Tboa. K.
Young, Chicago; 4. R. Lanlgan, Kansas
City s i. U. Allen, F. W. Calkins, Denver;
n. o. Dinrr, bv iouis; n. a. narner,Denver: T. W, Ford, i. EL Ford. Delavan,
Ohio; John T. Brown, J. L. Doyle, DelNorte, Colo.; R. 1. Cutler, Jr., Utah: J. H.
Robinson, Oreenburg, Kas.; H. 8 Jolly,
I' tab; J Janobson, Colorado; C. I. Wal-ker; O. R. Mork, Colorado Springs; Chaa.
A. Hplees, Laa Vegaa; B. Dememan, Lan-
caster, Pa.; A. L. Reed, New York; A.
White. Loa Angeles; L. MeKeosle, Bao
Francisco: F. F. Rogers, Denver; A. B.
New York; K. I). Richardson, Peoria,
III.
BOTH. 81SHLARD,
H. B. Hunter, Terra Haute; Mrs. T. L.
Petherbrlde, Chicago; K.C Cheeebro and
wife, Bland; M. ttordon. W. M. King, 8.
W. King, Chicago; EL L. Klrkman, New
York; B. T. Helms and wife, Cedar Rap-Id- s,
Iowa; J, C. Henderson, "Too Much
Money Co.," R. M. Hlmons. C. B. Conger,
Cbloago; Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, Los
Angeles; B. K. Blmpeon, Kl Paso.
BRAND CBNTBAL.
L. D. Rich. W. A. 8mlth, Loa Angelee;
Stephen Peek, Bt. Louis; M. B. Leavitt
and wife, New York; P. Grace. Oswego,
USIHBSS LOCALS.
Matthew'a Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney
Co.
Old DatMra fnr aala at Turn fiTinn
office.
Oas mantles ahadea and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Btenography and typewriting at TbiCiTirjtN om oe.
Klelnwort'a ta the place to get jour
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
A complete Una of mattings; a superb
assortment of rugs. At Albert Faoor's,
ttrant building.
C A.flraJllln. SlK nnrth RrnalaTar Una
liquors and cigars. Fresh
. .
lime tut eaie.
L Ir uruiHuna rooms lor rem.
New dress trimmings, in all over lace.
all over ant ehtffnn tilei. a. Lhii.. h
handsomest In the city. B. Itfeld & Co.
Beet and cheapest place In tbs elty tobny gents' furnishing goods le B. 1 ifeld
Co. You can get anything you want
there.
Coyote water from the natural springs
nan nn I V ha nhtaln nt V.
Springs Mineral Water Co. Office lit!,'
... .n k. uuvi mi nwiH Blink
That last lot ot silk waists we've re--
reived ati-- anvthlns
.hin k...
Their etyle le novel tbe material beantl- -
iui auu uuiijun ana meir ui perrect.Read our ad. Kosenwald Bros.
An Ill.flttlniT ahna aalll nln nn. uIn a verv abort lime. At the popular
Imiubu nuue store 01 u. May, sus KMiroad
avenue, they pay particular attention to
selling evert bod r the rltrht alia anil
shape.
Aa Ellter riadeaSare Care ror Mbearna-tla-
A. R. De Fluent, editor ot the Journal,
Dnvleainarn. flhln antVuvaS .rn . m...k.." ' i iiuu.n iiu V, m UUIIIWI
of yeara from rheumatism In hla right
shoulder and aide. He says: "My right
arm at times waa entirely uselws. I
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and was
surprised to receive relief almost Imme-diately. The Pain Balm baa been a con-
stant enmnnnlnn nf mln. .... ainiu . .
It never falls." For aala by all druggists.
Jttl25
Prom Feb. 19 to
Eicaralea Retee ea All Railroad..
Yoar Ag.al abeat
We hare
Everything
needed fur-
nish a home, In-
cluding the new
ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Yeara.
205 SOUTH
oo
A.
AS3KT3
Liabilities, per of New York
& icmiouai rouoy uaeerve
voluntarily aside by the Company
Accumulated Surplus
voluutarlly aside ths Company
Other Kuuds other
luoome, im
New paid la ItWW.
lusurauoe lu force
j
How ta this?
Perhaps sleepless nights
caused or grief, or sick-
ness, or It wsscsre.
msrter whst the csuse.
you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.
Gray hair starved hslr.
The hair hulhs have been
of proper food or
proper nerve force.
ths circulation In
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies miss
Ing elements to the bsir
bulbs.
Used sccording to direc-
tions, gray hair begins
show Cj r In a few days.
Soon It has all the softness
snd richness of youth and
the color of early lire returns.
Would you like book
on the Hair? We will gladly
send It you.
Yfrlto ml
If you not obtain tbe
benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about ft. He may be able
auggest aomething of value
to you. Address, Dr. J.
Ayer u., lowcii, mass.
Bold Lamb,.
Bol. Luna last week cold 0,325 head ol
lambs to Brownwell A Preston, ot Fort
Collins, Colo. Tbey were a choice lot of
lambs and.brougbt the handsome figure
of $2.30 per head. They were ahlpped
from Magdalene to Fort Collins, where
they were placed In feeding pene to
tie prepared ror tbe market. Las trgas
optic
Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman. MUeeburg,
Pa., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,
colds, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure nnequaled. It la pleasant
for children to take. I heartily
to mothers." It Is the only
harmleaa remedy that produces
results. It cures bronchitis.
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
diseases. will preveni consumption.
J. 0. Berry and cosmopolitan drug atoree.
March 10, 1900.
Sea tbt Edison frojectoscope. B
iiiiiifiriiitiiiii
IS.
Our Goods are
The Bet j
and prices the
Lowest.
We discount any'
price brought us
Mail
given prompt
attention.
-
N elaborate and attractive object leteon of
L reetiurcre, develepioent sod poeaibihtlra ol
the Soulhweet.
Aas It.
f- -
J. 0. t
to
Tea
THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In
Furniture,
Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.
O. GhLIxxx
Aprs
EXPOSITION
DJilON,
GIDEON,
Mill
FIRST ST. A
xxxR
NEW YOitlv LIITEInsuianco C0.03.pa2a.3r.
JOHN McCALL, President.
JANUARY I, 1900.
as oerttdeate
set
Kunda
set by
tor all Coutlugenoles
Insurance
It,
perhaps
No
Is
deprived
Increases
to
our
to
do all
to
C
Bla
Is
recom-
mend It
Im-
mediate
11
Orders
the
1 286.450.848
Insurance Ujpartraent.. 1U5.014.W4
3,B07,6'ju
S8,8r2,313
u.otio.saa
4l,4to,4Hl
6S,a7 1,203
i.otsi.tm.uas
CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION,
For ths Year Hading Deoember Slut. 1UO0.
TKKKITORY OK NKW MaXICU.
Auilitur'a (.Ittiotf, luaurauce Departineu
Odke of A ml lot ol 1'utills Accouoia.
)
V
)
Santa Ke. New Mexico. January auih. Woo.
I T 13 1IKHKUY CKKT1KIKD. Tint (lie NVw York I.'lo Insurance Comoiny. a
un ler II. lawiol tlie Slaw uf New Yuia, whote iirinciiMl uca Is located atNew ork, uu annulled wilu all tuo requirements ol I tie law. ol New Meilco. ai Ur aa aal u
Uwaare applicable to said company, lor tuo year ol Our Lord One Tlionuu t Nine Hundred.
SSAL I
tbe
in ie.ri.vuNi nutmur, i, i,. aa. unit Au.iuoroi runuc acveuuuioriiie ter-
ritory 11I New ateiico. luve Herein ,i my Sand nud aiUtei uiyaeal ot o.He. atIke City of Sauta l e, tbe day and yen liist auove wrltteu.
LUIS M. OMTI4, Auditor of Public Accounts.
NEW MEXICO BUANUII OFFICE,
RALl'H HALLO RAN, Manager. M. KELLOGG, Cashier.
ALBUQUERQUE, NE W MEXICO.
New Thone No. 147.
O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Undertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.
A Complete Line in Every ParticularEspecial Attention Telegraphic Orders
1 n, 8TJIONO, Assistant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu-
setts College of Embalming, boston; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
M. S. OTERO. VV. S. STRICKLER.
President. Fre.luVot and Cashier.
W.J.JOHNSON,
A no iM.it. t Cashier.
A. M. ULACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. IJALDRIDGK. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSII. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison,
Danger Is Lurking . .
Ia It wlitm vjur batlironn or lavatorr
Isn't flttel up wltb mtxlira sanitary plumb-
ing. Hiwnr gvt U mors dantnroui la
wintur thin la snrnmir, bwutue ventilation
Is not ao freo. You will want oil dlsaaee
by havlot your oloieta, bathroom, kUolixa
and sinks ovitrhalt. Wsmnks a upaolal--
of sanitary plumbing sn1 do ltsotentld-eall-
an I at reiwuabie price.
(BROCKUElER & COX, jj
120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
Fire
CO.
to
222.
FOK SALK-.- V i'ry de.lrable horns on 8.
Srd.st. (I moon ami batli, with all coiivenien.
era. Price very low. Alaotwn detlrub'e re.Iilence lota on the curlier ol ard and AtlanticAve., at a iMrillce.
HOK SALK-- H riuii reildence with b.ith
and clii?ta, celltr 41 1 titmice, win 1 mill with
lu.uoo galluu tank; lot 47ijjJ left, arable,
carriage timi.e and all convenience.; tfjodlawn, .hade and Iruittrtva; d.irablt location ;
will be eold at a buix tut.
KOK HALK A line residence near the
modrrn convenience.; will be ao:d at a
u Lou, lawn, aha Is aid Irjit tree.;
will beaolj lornsarly bill what it would cost
to build.
KOK SALK-- A '.brick hoaae onSouth Hroadway, nejr A. A I', ho.piul; c''.y
water, fruit an I.ha le tree all In tfooj mi J.tlon; will lor l aol; a birjaln a.iJ do
mi.Uke. Time on luit if denrrd.KU SL bruk iio'i.t, withbath; large fruit and .hale tree, ol ailkind.; I'a lot., or hif a block; ir.hi 1 location;
w'll be eold at a Inn nn; ui KoirtU w.ir.l. uear
tie't rat way. o.ooj.HAI.K hou.e with 9 lot.,looi feet, near rir.t ward ecuool home.lo.rOK SLt-- A payiiiR merranllle bu.lneea
In a apleu lid location; uothina' better In the
way ol a bu.luea. propoaitiuii m Albuijiieriiue.Capital rrguired ab iiit Sft.uoo.K)at SALK-- A tine brick with
atable. windmill and pipe, for irnK.iiina tree,
and sardeu; beantiK fruit treea of all kind.,grape and email (ruiu. 44 acre, of ground,
within the city Innlta, and urplotted.KOKSALt The furniture of a riiom'nahouw. I'nte S'Joo. Kuoina all rented Uoodlocatiou.
-- J
1 1GHT, I
COOL, .
le svaai.
kiaa.
: bilh)d
er Aaua.
aiuiuaiM
Old Thoor No. 73
to
Vice
baru,
Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every-
thing in the Marble Also
Iron Fences.
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
$3.50 to $4.00
-- AT-
Wm. Chaplin's,
112 Ave.
, Loans.
KUM SAI.K A few gorxl home, on thepljii. with per cent ntereat oa de-
ferred payment,
KOK SA1.K-- A bulne.pro ettr oa Kail-ro- a
1 avenu?, betwe.n Sscof I and Third
atreet; achincefor any one de irui4 a goodInvestment or buiue cbauce.
KOK KKNT-- A .mill ranch, Willi B room
adobe houte, fruit, alfalfa, Dear Old Towu:
price reaaoiiable; will rent for one year; good
cbickeu ranch.
KOK KKNT house on Nicola are-uu-
uear the ahopa. SIS per month.
BAKU AINi KOK BU YKKI-- have
line good bargains for those wl.lilui to In
ve.t, both lu vacant lot aud Improved prop,
e.'ty. ii ive us acall,
KOK KKNT-- A new brick house m North
Kourth street; 0 rooms and bath. S3D.0U per
month.
MO.NKY TO LO.VN-- lo tun to enit 01
real estate security.
HOUSK.4 KKN 1'KD-Ke- nta collected. tiepud and entire chawe takeu. ol property for
residents and
KOK KKNT-Aai- wl house of 6 ro .in.,
with erven acres of Ian I, fruit of l kinds, al-falfa, and within three mile of poslotuce,
I'rice St ID a year.
KOK KKNT-- A brick business room on
First staeet, Aoal4v feet, with ewiico lu rear;North Kirat atreet. S 'ft per month
KOit Kh.Nl'-- A dwelling, oew, on SouthArno, ri'imi and btth.
KOK KKNT-- A adobe un North
Ilroa lway, I'rice tH
KOK KENT A room brick oo uortli Wal.
ter. Knee SIT.
KOKKKNT-- S rooms furnished for lighthousekeeping. South hdlll).
Fine FOOTWEAR
JOHN M. MOORE.
HEAL ESTATE,
Insurance,
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
Next Door First National Bank,
New Telephone No.
Cark;
residence,
k SILVERTRUSS.
T,..r
Line,
liailroad
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTION j
mm iid skcobd stebbt.
itpbcot UI, ilboqotrqot, I 1
Bachechi & Giomi,
(hSTABLISUKD 1889. )
WIIOLKSALK AND KKTAIL, DKALKKS IN
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Glasswaro and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 S.)UT-- FlitST STREBT.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for lilom t Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Acents for the CelebrateJ Mt. Vernon and Edcrewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar slocked witu best goods and served by polite attendants
CITIZEN BARGAIN III
BBLLB BrBIBO CM1MIT BPTTBB.
Are too a Judge of butter T TboM who
are considered id beet Judges proclaim
oar Built Bprlng Creamery Bailor to be
euper-eioelien- h Suppose ton try It and(m Judgment on tbeir Judgment.
Mauii's ttsociBi.
118 west Railroad At.
a urroittiiiti ur a Lira timb
To get real relu for jour money It at
lb Trr Bight auction of our completellntot watch, clocks, diamonds tod
tUTtrwar. Yon will tartly llnd some
thing 70a want. Com
Abthub Kvkbitt.
Jeweler.
Kil road Arcane.
OBT ktXT,
W want to pot jaa ntit to a real good
thing. U'a our $i 00, matls-to-orde-
bualne toll. Ther art wonh
twlot tbt prist. Newest slrln of rnate-ria- l
and warranted. Also 0071 clotblng.
Trotuert that art right, $1.26 op.
Thi Racist."
, D. H. BoiTHIUHT.
It HtKU TUB at a ell LB.
bid 70a mr notlot a lady's fact when
too bring her a pound of ttuntber ' eandy
Tbt tweet, satisfied iprlon In her faceIt enough to confine 70a that the qual-ity U right. If not the quantity, fwopanda will maka br tmll last longer.
B. K. Niwoumir.
Btatloner and Confectioner.
com tbb MBXt raw DAY
I thall offer tha ladles tome real grand
bargain In faablonabla trimmed milli-
nery, walking bata aud tailor to make
room for my spring opening. Now la your
opportunity to get your money 'a worth.
Oaks' Millimht,
SOS Railroad Art.
IT MOT TBI VOAT
that make tha man, H'a tha whole
tutk Ita material out aud general
workmanahlp. I will gtTt you all thewe
essential In a ' business suit. The
eaaon't fanblonable fabrtoa Just In. You
won't be disappointed If your clothing la
made by Bo th,
1 U south Second st. The Tailor.
TUB ftlAL 1MIMU.
Ktw people know the difference be-
tween the real haod-carre- Mm lean
leather and the Imitation or ttaniped.
We have J ant recelTtd a beautiful Hue of
the real thing. Come and tee them.
Prloea very reasonable. Lowney't con-
fection. Kaetman Kodak,
too w. Railroad art. O. AMatbow A Co.
wa wash rteroHa wa ikon.
Then gtre your linen that rih gloaeflnlsh that characterise perfect laundry
work. W are ur that a trial will oon-Tln- o
yon that we know our business. It
you will phone, the wagon will call.
The Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Jat A. Hubbs Co..
Coal avenue and Beoond ttreet.
BETTBB THAU DOCTOHa' BILL.
To bare your home properly equipped
with sanitary plumbing. It will save
you time, money and misery. We attend
to all branches of plumbing In the
proper manner at proper price. Both
Practical Plumbers,
210 south Beoond street
FOB THAT HUNGRY VBBLIMU.
Try on of oor regular 2Soent din
ners. It will girt yon Intent relief. A
meal ticket la a permanent cure. Twenty
uu total ticket IS. Wood bomt cocking.
anon oraer oreairaHt ir desired.(jintib's Dining pablobb,
214 Gold arenue.
BHAPLKIGH'8
BOSTON COKKKKS
Kresh roasted at
Albu(,ckrqui Pisa Market,
Lamb A Btone,
206 aouth Second ttreet.
Both 'phone.
WHEN VOU WAKT
A fashionable turn-ou- t of anr dlscrlo
tlon a closed carriage good saddle
nor at reasonable charge, and
prompt, courteous attention, call or
'pbon William Hart,
Th Klrst Street Llrery.
115 north First ttreet.
IT' rio hot nvrr
Aud will glre yon the beat satlstao-tlo-
for your money aa cheap a In-
ferior grades delivered with prompt-nea-t
aud dispatch. Clarkrllle coal ha
no equal, hither 'phone.
John b. Beaten,
SIB south First ttreet.
TUB HARD Of ItXCICLLBMCB
Goat with erery can of Clnb House
good, it nerer disappoints you. Their
fruits, jams, vegetables, pickle, olives
and oils are selected stock, and the prloea
are the same as other brands. Try them.
IIaloy, The Grocer.
118 west Railroad Are.
HORtBLKSa OAKKIAOB
Of tha newest designs, Just recelred.
Yon must aee tbm, they are great, every
modern convene ucie; rubber tlree; sleep-
ing attachments; large variety of styles
and price the bable will enjoy them.
Papa can be the motive power. Prices
range from t) to fus.
R.K. Hkllwko a Co.,
bouth Second street.
roa UOLU
Twenty five pounds of the finest granu-
lated cane sugar for one gold dollar.
Uillsboro butter pleaaea particular people.
Kverythtng fresh here but the esleemeu.
P. G. Pbatt Co ,
314 south Beoond street.
THB NEW IOKK f ABK FOLIC!
Hide th Rambler, because they are
strong, fast, durable and have proved to
be mora satisfactory than other high
grade bicycle; theyare good judge. Youtake the tip. We also sell the
Crescent, Imperial and Ideal. Sundries
and repairing.
Albcqukhqui Novelty Works,
til south ttsooud st. C. B. HorpiNu.
WHEN THB ALARM SOUNDS
It's too lata for someone to consider the
rains of real reliable Insuranoe policy.
You may be the neit sufferer. Before Its
too late come and talk the matter over
with me. Lowest rates; best companies.
K. 11. Kent.
General Insuranoe Writer,
Heal Kstata.
IT I Ol B HI SINKS
To dispense health-givin- prescrip-
tion In the right way. It I business
wbleh we have not learned In day, but
only after years of hard, steady, persist-
ant work and study. We us pur drugs,
compound accurately and charge an hon-
est price. 1). J. Matthew & Co.,
The Prescription Druggists
WE AHI BMOAUKU IN A UOODCAl'SB
Of putting down drink of choice
brand only. Come In and help u along.
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agent for
celebrated Tellowston whUky bottled In
bond. The A. B. 0. beer bottled for
family use.
Mklim & Kakin,
111 aouth First street.
UL'H UAILt HKIAU
I always 1'ght. fresh and Is full of
healthful nourishment. Baked from
choice Hour in a saoiurv bakery, by ei-pe- rt
baker. All kind of bread, ptrs and
fancy baking Is our specialty, liooie-na-
candle.
Tbi New England Bakery,
f JO aouth Beoond ttreet.
ttBHTLBMBNI
We make a good tailor-mad- e aalt for
".00. Let nt Ukt your order now. Our
spring samples art ready for Inspection.
Oar tailoring la naesoelled. Krery gar
ment mad strictly to order, and op
Our good comprise all the
latest atylee, and Onset material. We
dreaa the most taatldlooa; ur prloea do
the Belling. NSTTLeTON Tailobins
Aue.nct. 21 south Beoond street.
AS IN A LOORINO ttLAS
We produce high clan photographic
work of erery description and noleh.
Noreltle of all kind. Oar pnoe and
work will meet with your approval.
WKiTrLE, Photographer,
2Us west Railroad arenue.
Ktstmt.it
That W. V. Futrelle, 215 aouth First
street, carries a full line of furniture,
baby bnggle. Ingrain carped, mattings,
etc., at prloea that can't be discounted
either tor cash or on ray payment.
Wholesale and retail.
TO THB fOPULACa.
I am prepared to do all kind of artistic
sign painting and paper hanging and keep
In stock the most complete line of the
newest designs In wall paper, paint, oil,
moulding, deor plate and number, at y
price are reasonable and I warrant you
satisfaction. W. J. Twit.
210 aouth Second atreet.
A CASH SPOT
Where you can get the most for your
money.
Hie New Shot Cash Grocery,-2U-
south First street
WANIBO,
Agent everywhere to represent The
New Steam Laundry, which, by rlrtne of
their eiperlenee, are producing what par-
ticular people call perfect laundry work.
Good commission to hustler. Address
or call.
The New Steam Launubt.
213 W, surer Arenne.
U. 8. Mnnson, Prop.
If VOU ARB RENOVATING
Or building, remember that the place
to buy your lumber, glass, paints, oil,
brushes, sash, door, cement, plastT,
paper, rooting, good of high merit at the
lowest market price, la at
J. C. Baldbiugi'b,
First street and Lead arenue.
TO CLOSE OUT.
An elegant and complete line of Iron
beds, ranging In prlee from S3 Ui to
Jla.'JG. All styles, shapes, etc. Get our
prloea before buylug.
Gidion'b,
206 sooth First street.
BARGAIN UtiNTKHS
Will Ond many things to Interest tbem
In choice, slightly ned,np-to-dnt- e house-bol- d
furniture, carpets, mattings, stores
and nearly ererythlng Imaginable. You
know we buy, sell and exchange erery
thing. Bargain galore.
MkTCALr & Stxllebm.
117 Gold arenue.
ir TOO ARB OffIt mar be the fault of vonr wtrh
Many a good man has gone wrong on that
account. I am eipert In the matter of
watcn repairing and oharge same aa the
other fellow. Morris, Jeweler,
2UU Gold Are.
its riBsr class.
O ir 23 cent dinner are the beet served
In town. We also serve meals on the
plan at all hours. Best rooms In
town. Bath tor guest.
Albemarle Hotel,
John Cornetto, Prop.
Gold Ave. and Third St.
IT'S FUN TO part them,
But more fnn tn a1 the elieiu itr,',.
are dainty and appetizing; great thing
for tuncb. la packages, 'iia. Thay will
please you.
CLOtTTBlEB A MCUAE,
'Phone us. 214 north Railroad avenue.
TRY
Our Chocolate Sundays;
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda erery
day.
Dklaney'b Candt Kitlhen.
Whltlog block.
TORS NIOIIT INTO DAT
R Itatntr thtt atanHuril ... I.tnn It
elves a llffht ennal tnnnA limtftreul nMridlA
power, aud costs you but ons cent a
nlffht to nnemtj. It. Th mnt uRtiyfuA.
lory and eoonomtoal light In the world
vmiiiriD ivi w. uri lurrif uo ilgril.
A U. MCillfrKT A Co,.
10 Railroad aveune.
uoLi.AHs roH nrrv vents.
I what I am oflerios watch buvers. 1
have a large assortment of sill J sold.
solid silver, gold tilled, hunting case or
open-face- with any kind of movement.
aud at priuea lower thau you ever saw
them sold I leud money ou personal
property at low rules of Interest.
aou south Beoond st. 11. Simpson.
TUEHK I MO VUIUT,
In the mtnild ,if aihiuilmun (I, Tha
Rsi'fcie Is th bitst construe Ui!t wheel
mads. It ha every modern appliance,
I beautiful In appearance, easy running,
bi-- geared, and made of the llnest tested
nisterlal. Cunie And mma the lMtfi mmlul
It will Interest you.
ALBL'QUKRgi'l CYCLE A ARMS CO ,
115 weai Gjld avenue.
We have a full and comDlete stork of
harness, saddles, aaddlerr aud reblcles
of all kinds and of latest styles. Car- -
nag manufacturing and repairing. Kx-pe- rt
bores shoeing. Get your dgares be-
fore you buy.
J. KOBREH 4 CO.,Albuquerque, N. U.
am et a oriNtH
I would like some of vonr folks that
like good coffee to try Mandleilug's
Mors, and Java blend. It osrtaluly eau't
be equaled. We also have Curtis' Blue
Label ran goods; money can buy no bet-
ter. W e are reasonable aud courteous.
J. A. hkl.NNKU, Grocer.
PlIIKTV, AUB ANU krUEMUTH
A pa ffhft Ihraa frraeua nf aiip Pllunap
nttlu Rp Ir will hull.1 mnn (in. It.
crease appetite and make feelyour you
II.- - . 1 . . . .live uew uitu. r, 1110 uone iur taiuiiy
Ufe. A home pm t
S0l'THWl9TkUN lli WIMi & I('E CO.
Plajrsil Out.
hull healache. Dalns lu virion uarta
of the body, sinking at th pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, teverlsbnees,
pimples or sores are all nosltiv evidences
of impure blood. No mattsr how it be
came so It must bs purltled in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxlr
has never failed to cure Bcrofulus orSyphilitic poisons or any other blood
disease. It I certainly a woudertul
remedy, and we sell erery bottls on a
iiuaitiva guarantee.
Sick headache abaoluie'y and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. C ires oonstlpation
and indigestion; make you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaraleed
or money back. 26 cu. and 60 eta. J. 11.
O'Reilly k Co.
COUIfTT COAJUSSIONERS.
AWODBRNED BEOCLAB IBJMIOM.
ALtCQUERQCE. N. 1L, Jan, 10, 1900.
The board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.
Present: K. A. Miers, chairman; tg
nado Gotlerre 1 and Jeeua Romero, 00m
mlsHlonera, and J. A. Bammera, clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.
The following resolution wa adopted
Bs It resolved by the board of eounty
commissioner of Bernalillo eountv.
That the location of the bridge across
the Kio Grande heretofore contracted to
be constructed by th Pueblo Bridge
company, be, and the same hereby la,
enangea rrom tne point wnere it was
orlslually contracted to be constructed
to a point at, or near, and Immediately
. Mm Ik. i'mKIII Inrfl.n allr n h 1 u iiuin wi 11.. iuuiwi Til- -lag, and at a point where an Island la
located In the center of the said river, at
which teams hare been In the habit of
crossing th said river while enroot
from the town of Bland to the city of
Aiboauerane. in earn eounty. And be
It further resolved. That in considera
tion of said change and tbe additional
cost which will be Incurred by said Pueblo
Bridge company in constructing said
bridge at said last Darned point, and put-
ting In one additional pier, that said
board of eounty commissioners hereby
agree to pay the said bridge company
the turn of 1,000, in addition to the
amount heretofore contracted for, aald
11,000 to be levied at a Ux. collected
and paid over In the tame manner pro--
Tided tor the payment of the A13.BO0
heretofore contracted to be paid for the
construction of said brtdira.
Whereas, a petition elgned by more
than forty of the business men of th
town ot Bland ha been presented to the
county commissioners, asking that a
franchise be granted tor tbe construction
of a water works system at, ner to, and
within ths town of Bland. In Bernalillo
county, New Mexico, now, therefore be It,
Keeolred, Hv the board of eounty com-
missioner or Bernalillo count?, New
Mexico, In regular session assembled.
mat tne right to use tne public roads,
street and alley. In and around th
town ot Bland, In Bernalillo eounty,
New Mexico, be and the earn hereby is
granted to J. W. Akers, 8. W. Young and
li. W. Johnston, and their assigns, for
the purpose of constructing a system of
water works In the aald town of Bland,
and to use the said public roads, streets
and alleys for tns purpose ot laying any
Dine lines, constructing anr flames, and
digging auy trenches which may be nec-
essary In order to lay drain, or line ot
pipe ror tne purpose or carrying ana con-
ducting water, Into, through or around
the aald town of Bland ; tbe purpose of
this resolution being to grant the exclu-
sive use of the eald poblie highways,
streets and alleys to the said J. W. Akers,
B. W. Young and G. W. Johnston, and
their assigns, for the purpose ot putting
In a system of water works to be used In
supplying the rltlxtns of the said town
of Bland with water.
Whereas, the Banta Fe Pacific Railroad
company ha failed and refoseJ, and
till fails and refuse to pty taxes dne
npon tns assessments made against it by
the asHessor of Bernalillo eounty In the
year 1MUU for tbe taxes which hare been
lerled thereon for the fifty-fir- fiscal year,
now inererore oe it
Keeolred, By the board of eounty com-
missioner In regular session assembled,
that T. A. Finical, district attorney, be,
and he hereby Is. Instructed to Im
mediately begin a suit against the said
Hanla Fe Pacillo Railroad company for
the taxes dus from th aald company
npon all It property located In tbe aald
county ot Bernalillo; that tbt aald dis-
trict attorney be Instructed to Include
In said suit all tbe lands owned by the
said company, and also the line or line
if track, the rolling stork and personal
property ot erery kind and description;
and tbe said district ettorney Is also
hereby authorised and empowered to
compromise and accept as settlement In
full for the said taxes due from tald
company tor said year any tnm which
he may be able to obtain above 10,605.-1- 2,
the amonnt of taxes which have been
assessed and lerled against said com-
pany, together with tbe Interest and
penalties which bars accrued against
said company by reason ot their y
In making payment of said taxes.
Aajuurnea until Monday, Feb. 1U,
1100.
Approved, K. A. Mieba.
Chairman Board of County
Commissioners.
Attest:J. A. Summers, Clerk.
What to Do Until tha Doctor Arrives
It Is rery hard to stand Idlr br and see
our dear one goffer while awaiting the
arrival 01 the doctor. An Albany (N. Y )
dairymen called at a drug store there for
a doctor to come and see hi child, then
rery sick with croup. Not Uodlog the
doctor In, he left word for him to come
at once on hi return, lie also bought a
Dome or unamoeriaiu a tough Kemedy,
which be bopd would givj some relief
until ths doctor should arrive In a few
hours he returned, s ttnir th doctor
need not come, as thr rblid was much
better. The drugiilst. Mr. Olto Scholz.
says the family hm siiks recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy to their
neignoor aun rrienos until he has aeon- -
stand demand for It from that part ot
the country. For sale by all druggists.
Kl(WiOl Buttled ttooda,
SiIva Hetuiann, of tin Kdirewood Dis
tilling company. I'luolnuatl. Ohio, scent
ths day here and closet a contract with
bauliecm & blouil tor DUO rase of Kdge-woo-
sprtug ninety three whli-kv-. bottled
lu bjud, 100 case to be (hinted everv
thirty days. Thi wbky It mails by f .
W. Paxlou, president of the Kdgewood
IHhtllllng company. In Lincoln county,
Kentucky, distillery Nj. Til. Anybody
anting a bottle tf pur whli-ky- , ask for
Kdgewood.
"1 used Kodol bysneasia Cure in mv
family with wonderful result. It gives
Immediate relief, U to take and
I truly the dyspeptic's bett friend,"
Sk.r K. lUrtgeiluk, Overleel, Mich. Ill- -
geeU what )ou vat Cannot fall to
cur. J. C. Berry and coemopolltao
drug stores.
RMcair A Stellar.
New and sennd band house furnish-
ings. We will positively pay the high-
est cash price for second band goods.
Persons contemplating buying household
goods will do well to give them a call be
fore purchasing. No. 17 west Gold
avenue, next door to Wells, Fargo & Co.
K 1 press othc.
Chroal Lllarrboas Curari
My mother suffered with chroulo diar-
rhoea for several months. She was
by two physicians who at lastpronounced her ease bopeles. She pro-
cured one as cent bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s
Cello Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and five doses gave her permanent
relief. I take pleasure In recommending
It a the best ou the market Mrs. F. K.
W aUon, Aiken, Ala. ttuld by all drug-
gists.
Tallorlug aud brcMnaklnf,
Mrs. II. K. Sherman has opened dress-
making and ladles tailoring rooms at
new Aruiij j building, room 14, where tbe
ladles are Invited to oall.
Mrs. Harriet Kvaus, Hinsdale. III.,
write: 1 never fail to relieve my chil-
dren of croup at once by using Oua Min-
ute Cough Cure. I would nut feel s .fe
without l." (jilckly cure coughs, colds,
mand all throut and lung disra-ies- .and cosmopolitan drugstores.
Hoiaes for aouth Africa.
New Mexico Is to furnish horses for
the war In tbe Transvaal. A horse
breeder at MagJaleua, Soccrro county,
has received a contract for horses for
Kuropean export, aud it ths horse will
stand the trip New Mexico will have the
doors opeued for another profitable In-
dustry, tor despite automobile and trol-
ley there Is an demand
for horses. European cavalry alone ha
in use over l,Ooo,U)U horse, and this Is
only one oe to wnicn the noble animal
la ant In Karoo and In this eoontrr.
The world look to New Mexico for a
considerable part ot lu wool, cattle,bides, trait, gold, eopper, and why not
for horses and other needs that this ter-
ritory eaa supply whenever the demand
is strong enough to make Ita supply
proniaoie. new Mexican.
Ijtmim A ,V,fffi.n On.K.n Inil mm.
"DeWltt'a Little Karly Risen always
oriug sonata reuer, cure my needacne
and nerer gripe." Tbey gently cleans
And ln1nrat ths. hnwala anil llvaa J
r. . - ... . .v. uerr auu oonmopoiiian orug stores.
I eaa l.antaroa.
The faculty ot th New Mexico College
ot Agricnltnr are making arrangement
for "university extension" work through-
out the territory In connect Ion with the
college. The following professor and
subject are available to schools desiring
tfmm, at time con ren lent to in
Prof. Hadley Astronomy, tdaoatlon.
Frances W lllard.
Prof. Wooton -- Botany of New Mexico,
experimental physic.
Prof. Larkfn Klementary manual
training.
Prof. Tlnsley The mlorosoope, toll.
Prof. Cookerell Nature atndy, eroln
tlon.
We trust thlt work will be of great
oenent 10 tne a imrsnt sections ot Nsw
Mexico. The lecture are absolutely free,
the beneOelarte not even having to pay
railroad fare for th lecturers. Dona
Ana Republican.
Haw M Daatar Bllla.
W t hart eared many doctor bills since
we began using Chamberlain's Congb
Remedy In our home. We keep a bottle
open all the time and whenever any of
my ramuy or myseir begin to catch oold
w begin to nee the Cough Remedy, and
as a result wt never have to eend awav
for a doctor and Incur a large doctor bill.
ror inamDsriam a Ccut h Kemedy never
fall to cure. It le certainly a medicine
of great merit and worth 1). S.Msvkls,
general merchant and farmer. Mettle,
Bedford eounty. Pa. ror salt by all
aruggists- -
STIOPSiS 0? STATE1EITJ
OP
Insurance Companies
Represented by
PAUL IUNSCHMANN & CO,
OF SANTA FB. N. M.
Syooixlt ol Sutemeutof Ui
lBSarut Oomaaay mt North Amarlee,
of Philadelphia, Pi. Jan.
uary 1, 1MU.
t .SB.0T 0Liabilities including capital.... 7.6WSU6 t
Net surplus beyond capital . I eve, 780 61
Synoptls of Statement of the
Urerpoal A Laadoa AeiobalaaanuteaCa.,
ol England, United Btstre Branch,January 1, isoo.
Asaete e.tOO.lte 46Liabilities Including capital ....
.eta.sf.e It
Net surplus beyond capital,.. ,eBl.S77
Synopsis of Statement o the
Marwlah Caloa fir laaataaao Baalaty,
of Koglanrt, United States Branch,January 1, 1SUO.
a.4io,e?eLiabilities lucliidlng capital..., l.eow.svs ts
Net surplus beyond capital.. .( SO0.S0S 1
Synopsis of Sutement of the
Hartrard Flra luarasw Ooaiaaay,
of Hartford, Connecticut,
January 1, luoo.At 11.08.08 01Liabilities Intludiuf capital.... 7,S14,aS3 bi
Net surplus beyond capital., t ,S10,oa 60
Synopsis of Sutement of tha
Vlramaai a Vnad luinnt Oaaapaay,
of Sen Franelaco, California.January 1. luoo.
Asaeta a S.SOl.mi 00Llabillliaa Including capital.... S.tt8.6oa SO
Net turpi us beyond capital... t l.Sli.7ao at
Synopsis of Suiemeot of the
SeottUh laloa A Matlaaai liuaraaoa Co.,
of Scotland, United States Branch,
January 1, lwoo.
.07.7l S3Liabiliuet including capiul.... S.au.so7 is
Net surplus beyond capital., t 1,714.04 04
Synopsis of Statement ol the
National flra leioraase Company,
of Hartford, Connecticut,
Junuaty 1, luuo.
Aaseta $ 4.5M.9SS 66Liabilities Including capital .... 8,078,84 6
Net surplus beyond capital.. 1.471,864 t7
Synopsis of Statement of ths
North Hrlilah A Mercantile laaaranoe Co ,
of London ami Kdlnburg, United Statesiiranch, January 1, luoo.
Aet , 4,117,464 6Liabilities Including capital.... t,6'J6,til6 a
Net surplus beyond capital., t 1.6M1.SSS S7
Synopals of Sutement of lb
Atlas lasaraae Onaauy,
of London, United Stalea Branch,
January 1, lwoo.
Aateta 1,06,467 4Liabilities including capital.... 6,77 i
Net surplus beyond capital.. S'Wtf.tCIO 17
Synopsis of Sutement of the
Morthera Aaaarueo Compaay,
of London, United States Branch,
January 1, lwoo.
Aeu 9.eaa.7o7 etLiabilities including capital.... I OVS.0S3 t
Net surplus beyond capital.. 1.60.030 49
Syuutw.a of Statement of the
Hrltlah America Aasaraacs Ooupanv,
of Toronto, Canada,
January 1, luoo.
Aaaeu f 1,916.968 9Liabilitlee Includliigcapllal..,. wao.Hnu 40
Net urplut beyond capital. 9S4,t79 a
Synopsis of Sutement of the
fUta laauraaee Company,
f Hartford. Connecticut,
January 1, luoo.
Aaaeu 118,019.411 90
Liabilities including capital.... 7,BUl,7utt la
Net surplus beyond capital., t 6,167.016 07
Syuopeia of Statement of the
Lloyda Plate Slaas lasaraaoa Company,
of New York, Januiry
1. UOO.
Aaieu 870.H8S 6W
Liabilities Includins caplUI.... 614,794 It
Net suipluibeyond capital,.. 166.WB9 el
Synopsis of Sutement of the
Tha Travelers Lira A Accident las Co.,
of Hartford. Connecticut,
January 1, 1000,
AaarU 197,700. 611 69
LiabiliUrs Includlns capital.... 93,7SW,S97 el
Net surplus beyoud capital.. 4.090,oss 96
Synopsis of Statement of tlie
Mutual Lira lasaraaoa Coiupaay,
of New tork, January
1, luuu.
Aaaeta a01,44,687 69Lubilities 961.711.unS el
Surplus 60,189.64 91
Synopeis of Sutement of tbe
Catted States fidelity Oaaraaty Co.,
of Baltimors, Maryland,
January 1, 1900.
Aatii f 3.18S.677 88Liabilities Including capital.... I.S0J,16ll 67
Net surplus beyond caplul.. 916.497 1
Notice.
Having this 90tb day of February, Woo, til
acrcjuia coiuuiiaaionera, Amador Sanctiei, ata.fuel Seilillo aud kaarl Apodaca, of the a
of tiarelaa, tendered their leaignatlon aa
audi coinimaaioneis of aucb ditch, all oeraoua
or peiaoii who have to pay for wutrt nghta in
aald ditch will have to settle wltti the under-- tiiued, mayordomo of said ditch.Kicasuo Aisuo,Mayoidomo of Aceguis ol Uarelas.
Motlea to Admlnlatrators aa Uaardlaas.
Territory of New Meiico.1
.. County of bernalillo. INotice la hereby a i vcu lo all admlnlatrators
sod guardlana to Mle reporu of tbeir doing as
aucb adinlulatratora or g uardutus ou of bctorlbs 6th day of March, lwoo.
By order ol tbe Piobata Court, February a100. J. A. BUMtltkS,
Prubais Clsik.
Th doctor looke 1 wise and said It wa
-- nervmis lniligction."
But he rluln t rare It.
S Mr, Th C. lver, of LTer, 3. n
wrot to Dr. Pitroe. of BatTalo, N. Y.
Ana bow air. Lever it wel IkDr. R. V.
Were Is and
for thirty
years bs
been chief
conultii!g
fihysician of
Hotel and
Surgical In-
stitute, of
Buffalo. Dur-in- g
this time
he has prolsthly treatetl more
esses of chronic, or lingering,
disease than anv other phrst- -
tisn in tne worm.
Invsltd (mm nil over the world write
lo him and receive advice free of charge.Pnnng the early years of his practice
Dr. Tierce comisnindeNl his "(ioMen
Medical IHsrovery" wliirh he liss ttsel
ever since in tresting nil sffrctionsof the
lungs snl lronohisl tiilsrs; for purifying
the blond; for toning tip the nerves
and whenewr an honest reliable non-
alcoholic tonic was needed. In connec-
tion with it, he prrncrihes whst other
special medicine may I required in
ceptional rasrs and gives directions as
to diet and hygiene.
The result is henltli.
Mr. Lever writes :
' I araa atrllrteil with what the (Wtr ratted
nmffli, tn1it.rlu.n Tons medicine rrom myhmilv ehv4KMn In no avail I thoMilit mvrlfiimimhV a I ,nSm1 n much with ln under
mv rih iind i ewpt feelinff lo mv Homn-- I
waa settisff very nrrvooa and miiTered a f realdeal menlallv thinaine that death wonld knit
clann me f wa imlabie sad Impatient aad
erently rrdttoed In fleh. I could avarcely eat
anythfnir that would nrt rimdure a bad feeling
In mv atimiach I wrtSe Or. I'ten. He pre.
rrilied hi 'lolden Medlral Iiiarovery ' and
'Pelleu' and rave me aome aimple hvflent
rule, t am well aain I believe the ' UultlenSlediral HlKovery and Pellet ' will rore aay
saaeot iniliseatioa torpid liver, or chroaic cold
Insist upon having "Golden Medical
Dinroverv for nothing else is "just
''aa good
rROFBSSIOHAX CARDS.
mTSICIAMS.
r. a. norm. u. o.
OtriVK HOUKS Until ts. m. and fromto t :80 and trora 7 lo t p. ra. tirUce
sod raoldenco, S9ti wool Uuld aveouo.N. M.
OBMTiSTC.
. J. A Igor, O. O, a.
AHMIJU BLOCK. ooDoalta Ilfeld Bros.'1 Unlcsbourat S s. m. to ItiSO p.m.i I iSOp. ro. to a p. m. Aotomatic isispoon no,
oa Appoinimonismaoa ny man.
uiaaitxABii a. aooir,
ATTURNKY-AT-LA- Albaqnerqa, N.
are, aa. rrompt attoouon givoa to sil Doat.
oea Dortainlna to tha Drofeaalon. Will nrae.
tice In all couru of the territory and before the
VQiiea ounce uuir umca.
I. at, HOMO.
i TTORNKY-A- LAW. 49 K street N, W,
a. Waablnatoo, l. C. fenalons, laada, pal- -iiu,copyMguta,cavlata, letters paunt, Uada
maraa, claims.
r. at. BBLLKI,
Attorney
Socorro, New Meilco.Prompt attention alven to culloetlona andpstenu (ot mines.
C. C. riaLoaa. s. KiaLoaa,
riBLOBB A VIBLDBB,
AUorneyt st Law.
SUvac City, N. at.
WILLIAM D, LB ,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Office, room T, N.bolidlna, WuM atactica In all
tbe coons of lb tonltory.
atUdMirtUM a aUMIOAL,
ATTOH N B W, Albnqocraos, N,rouma 6 and t, lrat Natrtnal
Bank baUdlog.
B. W. It. BBTAM,
TTOBNKY-AT-LAW- , Alboqoorqoa, N.I M. Ufflca, v Iret National tlank building.
rtlABK W. CLAN0T,
ATTOK N W, rooms t sad S, N.boUdlug, Albouuorgoc, N. it.
B. W. OUBarVM,
TTOatNK W, UfBc over Bob-- i
anaoc'a vrocarv atoro. Alboqaorqao. M .M.
TntOI
Cto'CSI
MtRKt ,1PATEl lOCHPyHlbHItts OBTAINED J
DVICI pTtf;:
Notl. 111 onttvn .' FREEBook "lii'v. . obtain ,'ul.u.
CharoraovioVraat.Nnn-t.tl- stent la secured,
' i LettsraatrlctlyennftdenUal. Address,I. B. tldflERI, Palesl Laoycr. WaaMoflea, 0. 0.
Motto of Bids for Baaos.
The commlaaionera of Hernallllo rnnni.New Menco, will receive blua up to aud In- -
...... u li. u.l .1... .. , A .... fiuu. 1bi.ui.il, war " U, imi Vo'clock, a. m., lor tbe sum of one hundred and
seventy-eigh- t tliouaaud and live hundred
t17H,600) dollars ot refuudlna-- bonds of the
aald county of Bernalillo, which said bonds
will be leaned by the commlaaionera of said
Bernalillo couuty lor tbe purpose of refuudlna$99, 600 In f uudiug bonda of aald county lasueq
in lss4;7,uoOuf CJurt bouse bonda issued
in lost.; sa.ooo of lundiog bonda uauedloIHS4; and 40,ooo of curreut etpenaa bonds
laeued lu IssH; tbe bonda to be Issued will bear
interest at tbe rate of 4 isar cent oor annum.
aud be redeemable alter twenty veare from
date of laauo aud abaolutely duo sod payable
thirty yeara tberealter. The right to reject auy
aud all bids la hereby reserved, and bidders
win tie reuuireu to aepoeit witn the treaeiuor ofBernalillo county s certified check lor the aum
of ouo tbouaa Jd dollars as a guaraulaa tnat tbebonda will be taken and liie money paid. U
tbelr bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to said
county In case they fall to carry out their
agreement.
a. a. Miaaa,Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
ISmall Holding Claim No. 1698.
Melloe foe Pabllaatlaa.
Department of th Interior, 1
v . o. Liua Uttlce.BaoU 1, N. M., Vkebruary a, lwoo. JNotice la herebv glveu that the following
named claimant haeuled notice of hla Intention
to mat final proof in support of bis claim
under eectiouo Id and 17 of the act of starch a.
lSWl I9d ALMLa.. H64). aa ainudd bv Ittm fkebruuy 81. law ( Jl blata.. 4701. and thai
aald proof will be made before tbe probate clerk
ol V Mleucia county, at Loa Luuas, has Mei-lco, on baturday, Match 91, 19O0, at 10 o'clock
in the foreuoou, vui lligimo Lopes, ol Mau-tan-New Mencu.furlbe VVkof tbe BhV and
the SVs ot tbe SW1. section 99, Tp. 6 N at. 6
a,., n. ai. r. St., couuiuiug loo acres.
He name Uis following vitnooaeo to prove
hla actual contiuuuua adverse ooeeeaalou of
aald trac t for twenty yeara uest precediug the
survey of the township, visi
maieo martiuei, juuau Homero y lorrea.Joee Sauclies y Vigil, biclgulo kluirieu, all of
Mauaano, N. M.
Any peraou wbo rlealrea to proteat against
the allowance of said proof, or wbo kuowa of
auy eubauntial reason under the laws aui res- -
ulatioue ul tue lulenor Ihe paruueut why suchptoof abould not be allowed wdl beaiveoan
upportuuity at the above mentioned tune and
place to e the witueaoea of said
claimant, aud to oder eviUcuce m icbultai of
that subiuitwd by plaiutut.
anusl. at. utiio. etsgtster,
Notice for f ublicaUou,
lUomestead Kntry No. 6444.)
Land Ofllce tt Sanu Ke, N . M , 1
Jauuaiy 94, 1VOO. f
Notlca ta herebv iivij that tne followina- -
named aettler baa tiled uotico of bla Intentlun
to make Uiial proof in support of bla claim, and
that aald proof will be made before the fee later
or receiver at hints I'e, New Mcaico, ou AarcU
6,1900, vis. Juae Ualdauado, for the bkls,
T. i K O K,
He names tbe fullowina wttneeeeo to nrovo
his continuous reoidrnce upon and cultivation
ol said land, visi Modesto Moutoys, Ceielio
Montoys. Jooe Manuel Moutoys and P'lloius-u- o
Mors, s i of Chilili, New Mekico.Manusl K. Crraao, Keg later.
Motlea for fabllcaUoa.
Illomestoad Bou--y No. 6511.1
Land unite at Sauu ke, N. M
reiHuary w, iwoo. ring
Notice la hereby given that the
named aettler baa tiled notlca of bla inuutloo
Li, mako tinal Drool In auDUort of bla claim.
and that aald proof will be made belore tiia
leglatei or receiver, at banta ke. New MeitvU,
ou March 91, lwoo, vln Magdaleuo Marlines,
for tlie loU 10, 11 and Id. section 99, 1. 10 N.,
at. UK.
Us names the following wltneaaea to prove
bla contuiuoua residence upon and culuvatloo
of said laud, visi Manuel Monloya. krauclaco
Anas, I'cdro Montoya, Jesus O. aedillu, sll of
Albuuueruue. New Meiico.
MawukL K. OTSao, at eg later.
Motlea for fubltcatloa,
lllomeatead Kntry, No. (SHO.J
Land Otlice st Sanu ke, N. M. 1kebruary 17, lwoo. J
None Is hereby given that the following
named aettler has tiled notice of bis luteuuou
to make tinal proof In support of bis
claim, and that said proof will bo made
before tbe regiater or receiver stbauu ke, Newkleiico, ou MsjcIi 9S, lwoo, visi John at.iiuiui.hrey. for Uie bVVV4 Nk.l. NWV Skla
and bit N W of aec. 99, T.W N., at. 7 k.He uamea the following wltneaaea to nrovs
kis coutltiuuus residence upon aud cultivation
of aald laud, vis; Samuel Payne, baotlagu
bait, Juau Lobato, lilonlclo Uoiueto, all of
CUilill, New Weaico.
ataMvgt, r, oraao. Kegunar.
THEAERMOTOR AGENCY
t K STEELiffatV XI hIIKDMILLS..i UO T0IEE1
Ansuuoimit
mad Act
Hcifht of Tes
ers.
--
TANKS-
PbaCrpNiiow
ana utvirao- -
ixect Steel.
--PUMPS-
Braat and Iron
Cylinctcn la
all Site.
EDr Valve or Tnd
Mr Wall l.vlln
ders (or Deep or
bnaiiow well.
Ash Pnmn Bnda
La teat and Beet
ImpnyvwefltslD
Paiiip. flplng
in All B1BM.
B0R8K POWKB
Punning Ontflt
andWeirsiaUDf
or Lmiiins--.
Rtlniat furnish
ed cb application.
A. D. JOHNSON, Afcnt.
319 S. SECOND ST.
Autonatlfl Pboa 4S&.
THIBD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
AU kind of Freih and Salt
Meat.. - ' -- u
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STItBET.
EH1L RLK1HI0RT, Prop.
THE ELK
IB on of tha nloeet resort In thelty and la aupplled with the
oeaa aaa aaasi iiqnor.
BKISCH I BETZLBR, Proprlaton.
Patron and friend are eordlall;
Invited to rlalt "Tha Klk."
101 Waat Railroad Artnti,
TASHUGTON HOUSE AID SALOOI.
GBANDK A PABKNTI, Prop.
BITAIL OBaXaa IS
Winu, Uquon, Qgan ani Tobacco
FINK LODGING HOCSK
UPdTAIB8 '
109 100IB F1B31 81. UBDQDISQOI, 1. 1,
Atiantio Beer Hall!
BCHXKIEKB d LU, Props.
Cool Ka Beat oa draoshtl th Onset Native
Wine and the varf bast of Oral, class
Llqoors, UlveosacaU
ailboao Avaaroa. ALaogoaaooa
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Beootva nnet, Detween Kauroad and
aTOe aTenuea,
Hon and Male toafht and eiehanced.
LI very, Bala, reed and Transfer Stable.
Boat Tarnaata la tha Cltv,
AaUrsas V. L. TRIMBLE J C,
Altas oarsat. New Mexico.
PIONEEli BAKEEY!
Via STIBBT,
BALLIKS BK08., PBOPB11TOK0.
Wedding Cakes Specialty I
Wa Dealr Patrocaa-e- , and w
Suarantea lnt-Cl- A Baking.
107 B. First Bt, Alboqoerqae, N St.
M. DIIAGOIE,
Dealer la
General Merchandise
8B0CBBIR9, CIQAB3. TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Are.
Albuquerque, N. IL
MELINI & EAKIN
WhoIcMlc
Uauort ani Qran.
W handle everything
In our Una.
Distiller' Agent,
Special Distributor Taylor 4 Will' Am,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill South lrst St, Alhiiquerque, N. II
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance
tttrtttrj I a tail BnUdlo Auottltlll
nSoo as J a BaMrMtyi Laaabar far
mm
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest the food aud aid
Nature In BtrcugtheDing aud rocou
structlng tho eihausU-- digestive or
gana. It Is tlie latost discovered dltfoet-a-ot
and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It lu etllclcucy. It
relieve and perumneutlycurei
Dripepsla, Indlgeatlou, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour btomarh, Nausea,
Blck Ileailaclie.Gastralnla, Crump aud
all other results of ltupcrfcctdlgetitloa
FtteoOe.antlll. iJtrse t time
SniaUaUe. lkaykallaboutdyapeualauiuUettfre
erDard by E. C. DsrVITT a CO. Chicago.
i. C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug store
I'lH Ml. Iii 4. !. in IUI . in u I r . ri.,r 1.
.1
I)ria Htl.l,V Vihlna, ui u.lui.l ilia
M Uaaraaw.4 Bj l'''arai.. nr anr lltSauioia.
tlon i,f ui u c u a a oivui
,mitl(!slS'rilf1r). lrn.a. kon ealrtus.lil.
.Oisoaain.e I"! uraaaieia.i "M ,D ',n wratpr.U. t A. I vw irsai 7ii an, or bottlio, .
areolar eeel oo aaiiaaai
rnniHsiiui. IiIihmI noi-n- nivlil IfMMsa. uervonideliiluy and sIIImI trouhlra trealixt'imlera loeal
t'urrHMiiiilanca strlrtly prlvataR.iaranles, Imitators li are eupyiu alter ua.(Writ tor iiuaailiialial.)
Ait Cortla St.. Denver, Colo.
Toeeoure th original wltoh hacel
salve, ask for DaWitt Wltoh Haasl
Salv; well known aaa etrtaln our for
pile and skin disease. Beware ot worth-le- a
eoanterfelt. They ar dangerous.
J. C. Brr and eosmopolltaa drug si or.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUE1U.UK, H. M.
Aotbortaed Oapttal....MM,M.
..a r,..... . ..
mu-u- vnieu, ourpius
and Profile !,
110 Waat
DBA
U. 8. DEPOSITHr.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOtls
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnts, -- Ex.,
rsXairjo r3vx.j:ra.Tr znczzs1.
JOSEPH Bai&NETT, PEOPEIITOI,
Rallraael
GBOCEBIES
FLOUR. FBBD. PRO VI8IOHS
. HAY AMD
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OP THS CttV
La port) Ffat. aai Itallao Good.
SOLB AGENTS FOR
New Telephone 217. 213, 215
.NBRVOUS AND BLOOD DISEA3D0..
Oar rmxii hav beeen need for th past nine yean by in UtAiml
ProfsMioa rrom whom w hare testimonials of tha lUgtMas prate
Hivloi opened a (torssipondeno Department wa treat MerTottsLit ot nerve Power, Mental Weakness, aU dlmaa aad Weak--haaaf th, UuiMutniu iiik u...i r . a .. .. .... nui.n,. vriaiu uvau asiaosA aevasi w esrawsa s wwoa ,lihroi o Malarial Chill. Blood and Canaerooa dlaeaaea, We aollattChroQloCayss, also those that have been 1otlmaf bold adrjrtllB
oortosrn. Wa do not guarantee cure bat promi lb
MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
Wne th itraot Ambrosia OrlenUH,- - which l Imported from Baal leala
aolely by onraelrea. Tba rain of thi eitraot as a powerful brain aad aarra toasa.
and Powerful stimulant of the reproduetiv orgaus In bath seias esanot be rw-- .
ertimated. It U not an irritant to th organ of generation, but a reeapsratat aad
upportsr, and has been known to the native priest ot India, Barman aaa Oytaa
ror r?,.ui1 hM hKrn aec ret In all th countries where th lalaaa aaa
piaauMi ne sianoara or polygamy. Invalid, enovaleaeent, pablla spsakar. i
era, nnaani (ai eiaminatlon), lawyers
sporamen. win appreciate this permanet tonlo to th nerr foroea. Baaui with
medical testimonial sent on receipt of 10 cent.Aim th new drag. Helianthlnum, th active principal ot th Sunflower, walebaa been proven a Preventive to all Germ Disease. It Pjwerful Aottoa ansa th 'blood oatwei an Immediate rare ot Chill, etc.. with no reearrenoe. Many aaaaMalignant Blood Disease (oanoeroos) have apeedlly yielded to thla new tralaeat.Address with eonodanoa
THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.
QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and
The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciare.
Car Lets a IpacUlty.
I t
Natlwa and
Chicago
Lumbar
Building Papet
Always Btook
First Lead
paoraixTOB.
Depository lor Buu fti Pixlflc and the Atil),T.
peka SanU RtJIirti
CompuiM.
omUlt&S AND OIUTDBa)
JoeUDA S.
.cioat
FLODKNOI ilea frost
1TBANK McKKK lajaaise
a. A. eUAMT A. B. HaatLLLA .
' y a,
f l I i 1st
Araaaa.
LIBS IN . , '
and
SAJM ANTONIO UMB.
and 217 NOBIU THIRD BT
(pleading Intricate ease), athlete, i
Domestic and
T PeaU SUwaat.
5
Suk, Datrt,
Biiiii, ruttof
Llat, UmmH
llui rtliti,
Ave., A lbuquc rque.
ROOMS
Lata th
Elmo.
Vegas and Olorieta, New
ESTABLISHED H7S.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"
Wholesale
FLOUR, GRAIN & ZVJZXZr
PROVISIONS. 8TAPLE j GEOCKRIKS.
and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Wines
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Given Moral Look BssU wuu Voafptl
Most Ecooomkall FuQ Measure!
Tn
St. and
Albuquerque Wool
U
t) A f
M. W.
amai
ka
ft. M.
lit
St
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
OPERATORS AND AOtfNTfc
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.
Metropole,"
The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
JOHN WICKSTiiOM,
RATrfOLOi.,...
LlCtfQLlC
Coin
Scouring Company,
Grocerl
LESSEES,
"The
Albuquerque Foundry Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, PulUjs. arraa
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kront (or Buildings; Bestirs
oa Mining and Mill Machlner a Speclaltj.
rODNUBT! BIDB RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQDKBQDB. H. M.
GROSS BLACKWELL & GO- -
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, AND PELTS.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, rC C. Baking Powoatl
Wool Backs, Sulphur, Custlce Bros. CauMd
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las
(
Albaaaaraaa.
ALBUQUERQUE,
CLUB
ol
Farm
FORWARDING
and
HIDES
iImitated, But Not Equaled.
The New Shoe Women, Hands head and
shoulders above all others at Fine Shoe
at a Price All Styles in Hand
Welts or Wand Turnf, $ 3.50. The name
stamped on the sole of every pair.
Our Other Leading Lines of Ladies Fine Shoes are Queen Quali-
ty, f3.00, and Tri-on-f- a, $2.50.
In Men's Heavy and Light Shoes
Wa Lead la rp styles and Low Price
lei's, loji' tnl Children'! SbKi Just Little Better md Cbei;er Una Apybere Use
L. BELL & Street jjgftrp,l BrOS
DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQUKBQUK MAKCU I. 100
CL0UTE1ER & McRAE
Kallroil Avenue.
Aftota lor
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention to mall order.
-- LKYSTBti,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
--Notary Public.
kKmH 11 II CKOMWKJX t;!.ui
L. it. SHOEMAKER.
205 Go! Avnu4 ocxt to
National Bank.
Iti urn Second bona faraliara,
"UTIS ARD BODSiHOLD SOOPi.
Heplrln a Specialty.
furniture aiorm aud packed ship-
ment. UlsbrHt prices paid (or second
hHUd OOllKVUUld gOOOS.
for
214
given
TmI Pint
A. J.
VSALIH IN
to it.
for
CMAUS, TOBACCOS,
A shut of tie patronage ol the public Is
solicited.
NET STORE! NEV STOCK1
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. A. SK1NNEK,
Dealer la
SO
a
Popular
t
THE
Fancv Grocers
4
RICHARDS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
Staple and Fancy
HOG West lUilroad Avenue
ALDUUUkKUUK. N. SI.
A. oiMPikK
. Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer Ifld Fuoeral Director.
Iff N. Second St.
Upeo day and Nigbt,
Bote Teleybooaa.
t88S
F.li.PaMCoj
DKALKKS IN
ROSIS,
up
Groceries,
1900
aaild
SIAPLKlQ-rAKG-
Y
GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.
Hlllaboro OrderaCraajacrr Butter bolicited.
Baat ou fcaitb. r Uellrerr
CITY jNKWS.
Window glass at tbe Use Ulvs.
MUk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Btovs repairs for any stove made.
TVhliaey Co.
Gaa mantles, shades and chtmueys.
Whitney Co.
Ribbons at actual coat this week at
Rosebwald Bros.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guar-
anteed, (1.00 per pair. Koaeuwald Bros.
If yon want to your voice aas
Miss tJlliett. besldeuce south Y alter
street.
bee the immeiine line of Mexican
drawn work and Mexican sombreros at
tha Koonomlst.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nicest Iresh
meats U to city.
is
Prettiest wash goods you ever saw at
B. I ifeld & Co.'. All new and esoiuslvs
patterns; Just cams In.
()nr new soring lines ol carpels, Brus
seU, Wilton, Axmluaters aud Xaoounerle,
axa world beaters In texture, Uutnti and
prloss. Albert Kaber, to Railroad avs
una.
If yon do not wear Borouls sboes you
are missing a luxury that has no parallel
In footwear. M urn by ths leaders of
faabiou. and without question ths most
Vonr Money's Worth
Every Time
is what you ;,t when purchasing
your foods a: this store. Good
weight, high quality aim low prices
has mule Bell's the purchasing cen
ter for the thrifty and for those who
appreciate superior grades of Cof
fees, Tea?, Canned Goods, Cereal,
Fruits and Vegetables. "Live and
let live." is our motto, and we live
Agent
elegant In shape, the most beautiful to
DDoa.rsne. ths moat comfortable, and
lbs best staoa svsr offered to womankind. I
Borotls sboes support lbs Instep and pre-
vent flattenlnc ol the arohof tbe loot. 1
a perleet sbos at a popular prloe, and the
brat shoe at an Prloe. u. Mar. ine pop
alar prloed sbos dealer. 308 west Ballroad
avenue, sots agent
Ladles' Ullor made salts; 1,000
samDlea tor tailor made salts. Latest
TsUtm tor measuring, worsieas. nome
puns and broadoloths; prloes $16 to $30.
K. L. W aahburn, Vii south oeoond street.
K. U. Kent, this moraine, sold the An
drew Smith ranch, north ol this city, to
Mr. K. B Holt. Tbe new owner will
greatly Improve the valuable ranch,
which is one or ins neai in ins vaiiey,
11. A. Rolfs, the anterDrlsIng and
obliging represenUtlvs ot Btrauss Bros,
Chicago, will oe wun oimou nvern to
morrow, to enable tnose winning to oraer
suits to do so.
For tine clears, tobacco and smokers'
sundries call In at Mrs. Blgelow's, at ber
new location, liu soutn neona sire 1.
New stock and all tbe popular brands.
Owlnri to the nnuaual rash ot batlne,.
M. A. Kolfe.of Strauss Bros.. Chicago, bit
been Induced to remain at aitnon Stern's
uother day, taking orders lor suits.
Prettiest assortment ol summer waist
goods ever shown In Albuquerque, ('nine
and see them, whether vou aro read to
bur or not. fl. iireid & uo.
We have Inquiries every day (or bonnes
to rent, (urolabed and uufurnlshed. List
these with tbe Metropolitan agency, over
Klrst national Bank.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
U?ers & Hmtlh. They are the well
known hotel and restaurant keepers ol
ths Cocbltl dUtrlot.
Ladle' medium we'ght, seamlrss (sit
black ribbed bone only luj, TbU 1 the
beet hose value tbat Is being offered In
town. Ths aUzi.
Marvelous values In lace curtains ot
all ths popular weadea and fabrics, new
and sioluslve patterns, at Albert Kaber
urant building.
Men's, ladles' and children's shoes are
beat and at C, Hay's, ths popn
lar prloed shos store, 20s Ballroad ave
nue.
Tbe largest and finest assortment ot
Mexican drawn work ever brought to
tbe city on display at ths Koonoiuut.
Big sample Una ol short waists came
yeeteraay. uma in and see them before
they are gone. B. IKeld & Co.
Miss Glllett teaches vocal and lntrn
mental music Besldeuoe Ui3 south Wal
ter street.
The finest silk waists la ths city at
uoeenwaid Bros.'
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
4 foot step ladder f 65c6 loot step ladder 75c
6 loot step ladder UOe
7 loot step ladder 1 10
8 loot step ladder 1 5
10 loot step ladder 1 40
w
TBI Mill.
Wholesale
Mai Orders Given Prompt Attention.
Mr y Refunded If Goods ar m t as
Rf p- - rented.
V e wifh to close this SEASON'S BUSINESS with as
rniHll a stock of Winter Goods as possible, and iherefo e
will ccntinue our last week's Special Sale, for a few days,
but will also add some Values that will astonish you if you
see them.
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
RIBBONS:
In Silk and Cotton, all colors and shades. We are over-
stocked, and therefore will give you the advantage cf it.
Our Loss is your gain. We offer our entire stock of
Fncay and Plain AT ACTUAL COST.
EMBROIDERIES:
Our New Stock is in, and to give them a good start we
will offer a discount of to per cent.
IN SILKS WAISTS
We offer Corded Taffeta Red and Blue
regular $8.50, now $6.40
Silk and Satin stripe all colors, regular
Fancy Silk and Satio (the finest in the
city, regular..,. . ...
36IN PERCALE
New patterns only 6i cents per yard.
LADIES' SKIRTS:
All sty'es and patterns, the largest assortment the
at big discount.
Flannellette Wrappers
All sizes, regular $1.00, wrapper now 70
Regular 65,
Regular 100, 1.45
Our Spring Shades of KID GLOVES are in. A fine
at $1.00 per pair.
See us before buying elsewhere.
J. CO.. southed
cultivate
cheapest
LOOS
Mrs. Klog, ol Santa Fe, hers on
visit to her trlend, Mrs. Charles Thayer.
B. I). Rlobardnon Is bers from Peoria,
III., and stopping at the Stnrges' Ku- -
rope an.
Jaws 0. Fltob, ths well known So
corro attorney, rands professional visit
to the city yesterday.
Btephen Peck At. Louis gentleman
who arrived last night, and registered
at the Grand Central.
John N. Wallace, who conducts ths liv
ery stable at Bland, la here to day on
business trip, and will leavs
morulog lor the golden Cocbltl.
L. Kempenlob has completed ths
moval ol his stock ot mercbandlss to ths
Yrixarrl building on the south ot Rail
road aviuue between Second and Third
street.
Ths Preeoott Journal Miner satr: Mrs
Jsiu C. Martin arrived In Prer cult je
terday (rem Albuquerqne Jln hi-- r hue
band, who has breu living here lor sev
eral months.
W. T. McCrelght and wife, who ers
on ielueits and pleasure visit to Chi-
cago and Kentucky, ten days
with ths former's mother In Bbelbyvllls,
retnroed to the city last night,
Hqulre Smith, well known business
man ot Bland, came down from the min
ing dletrlct Iwt night, and Is around
greeting his numerous acquaintances to
day. Us will retnrn to morrow.
Secretary K. 0. Cbesebro, of ths
Blend Milling oompany and wlfs cams
down to visit their mother, who arrived
from Chicago last night. They returned
to Bland on the early morning train.
Mrs. Annie George, of SOOU Railroad
avenne, has sold her fHt at that number
to T. Tevault, who comes Irom Las
Crooes, and whose family will arrive In
the city on nest Monday. The New Mei-lo- o
agency negotiated the sale.
Regular meeting of tbe Albnqnerque
Guards this evening, and full attend-
ance Is desired. Tbe Guards will give
another one ot their pleasant dances to-
morrow evening. There will also be
basket ball gams which all snjoy seeing.
All active and associate members and
lady friends are Invited.
Cbas. A. Spiess, well known republi-
can attorney ol Las Vegas, cams In from
tbe north last nlcht and la hers
on legal matters. Mr. Bpless attended
The Bigfrst Hardware in New Mexico.
1.00, now 0.00
,15.00, now 1.90
in city
a
1. $1.15
" "
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Is
a
Is a
Is
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enjiylng
a
a
a
a
1
1
"
ths republican convention of Mora cone
ty, and reports everything and ever; body
In the convention as harmonious at d c n
tbe right slds ol the fence.
Mrs. Harry Lockhurt was this morning
granted a divorce from her huhm!
Barry Lockhsrl Jndge Crun ptrki
also permitted her t resume lu r uialdn
nams of Wlolfrod 8. UUncklidr:.
House
The choir ot Letd Avenui MethixtUt
Episcopal cbnrcb give a dime ntrlal this
evening at the resldeure of J. W. Ulovor,
810 Uuntng avenue. A musical program
will be given and refreshments served.
Everybody Invited.
I. C. Henderson, advance agent for the
"Too Much Money" company, Is In ths
City, stopping at ths Hotel Highland.
jlgybj
FRK3II DRK3SKI)
120
Ponnd.
ClUrtCKVI
JUNCH KGGS,
800
DOZEN.
KINK NAVEL OR4NGK3,
12.85.
PER BOX OF 300.
Halt Boies, 11.50.
Dairy Bntter, 2 lbs 45
Dressed Turkeys, lb
Dressed Geese, lb 1
Dressed springs, lb H'a
Dressed Hens, lb 12!i
flu
Coooannts, each IS 4
Jumbo Bananas, drs 40
Comb Honey !W f
California Olives, pint K 4
Rips Olives, pint 2
Mammon Queen Olives, pint. 25 f
Flab, Lobsters, Shrimps, Bulk
Oysters, Blue Points, and Claras In I
shell. t
CALIFORNIA VEGETABLES.
San Jcse Market.
HITMEY CO H PA NY
113, 115 and 117 South First Street.
Heavy and Shelf
Hardware
Iron Pipes and Fittings. Valves and Urasa Goods.
Leather and Rubber Belting.
WHOLESALE STAPLE OROOKERY.
PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
tT'Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
'
HAT TALK!
Our Spring Ftyles of Hats are now open for
spection. All the Stylish Shapes in both
SOFT AND STIFF HATS.
Out Prices ate Always Right,
SEE OUlt $8 00 DERBY.
8EE OUR $2.00 ANDS8.00 FEDORA.
Our Assortment is Double that of former years
and we know we can please you
SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Grant Building aojRaiuiADAi.
tSTMail Orders Solicited.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing: Goods.
The Only Exclusive House in This in the Territory.
... .
j
We are showing for the
-- 4 on. i
mm mm
a larfje assortment of
Floor Coverings,
comprising all the Latest
Weaves and Colorings in
Savonuerles.Hoyal Wil-
ton, Wilton Velvots.Ax-- m
I listers, Moquette,
Uody Urusduls, Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain
PETS, JAPANESE AND CHINA MATTING.
LINOLEUM AND OIL CLTH.
Table Covers, Couch
Goods, Etc.
.
OftKl HODS CASK.
Argamaala Uwtnl rr and Acalaat Co all
af BaU.
A number ot Interested
at the eoort house to tixar tha
arguments la tbs famous opera boons
ease this morning. A. B. McUllleo, at-
torney for ths plaintiff, presented tbs
opening to set aside ths re-
cent sale ot ths opera bouse as mads by
Special Muter A. J. Crawtoad 00 tbs 31st
of January, I'JUO. Us argued that ths
price paid at tbe special master's sale
w4 groHcljr as tbe amount
ol mutiny paid In lor ths
op. rahousj was only td,iu0, while ths
building and ground was worth at least
2u.0UO; that Otto Uleokman could not
be deemed an Innocent and
tbat the plaintiffs were lu 00 wise re
sponHible lor any legal costs In tbe sale;
tbat tbe sale was without
power and could not be considered legal.
W.B. Cbllders next oo.upled the at-
tention ot Judge In beball
ot tbe plaintiffs and aside from quoting
a number ot oltattons with retereuoe to
the caw at issue, declared that when
Otto Uieckman the opera
house It was dons at bis own peril, aud
that ths sals bad not been advertised the
length ot time required by law.
Thomas A. Klnloal made ths opening
argument In the Interest ot ths defend-
ant, lie held that A. J. Crawford, being
by ths court as special master
of the sale, simply carried out tbe
ot the court and compiled
strictly In with the cause
and tried to encourage high bidding ot
the aale at ths oourt bouse. Tbe plain
tiff had a knowledge of existing Ileus,
and ths attorney deolared that It was
within their power to sattwfy all claims
before date of sale, lie oiled Instances
where no sals would be set bhIJh for an
Ina'ieauacy ot price, and that lu this
cat the purchase was mads In
good faltb, and Mr. Dim-kma- expected
to Hscure a good title to the property.
The court postponed further hearing or
the arguments until morn-
ing, when W. U. Lea will Uulsh the
argument tor the defense.
KJ. Bpitx, who Iiteld liros ,
exteuslvs wool merchants aud ranch
owuers, returned last night Iroin tialis-tt-
Mr. Bpltx, while up north, sold tor
be above urm a e ranch, located
lu the t'blllll precinct, to a
residing at uaiisteo.
The regular meeting ot the Kilo Klub
will be held at tbe rentdence ot Mrs.
Thomas laherwood, Out) HI. John street,
Friday, at 2:30 o'clock p. m. Hubject for
study. tin. T. A. Gilbert,
secretary.
Rumors ars rife bers y that Capt.
C. N. bterry and Kdward both
former oltlzeus ot bavs
struck It rich In Los Angeles. Thy are
now regarded as coal oil magnates.
Governor Otero will arrive from Banta
He this evening and take ths Hants Ke
Paeluo train for southern
where be goes to accompany Mrs. Otero
home.
Miss Glllett can teach you bow to slug
Beetdenoe Wi3 south Walter street
in- -
New 523.
Line
UAR- -
Curtain, Drapery
Largest Variety and Lowest Prices.
spectators
argument,
Inadequate,
consideration
purchaser,
furthermore,
Crumpacker
purchased
appointed
In-
structions
conformity
particular
represents
gentleman
'Chicago."
Strasburg,
Albuquerque,
California,
'Phone
Covers,
SHOES!
At a Bargain.
SAMPLK LINK OK
Ladies and Misses
Mn
Worth frcm 12. to ft your
choice pair,
All Sixes and Widths.
They will not last long,
early at the
II
Jt4
00,
per
LION STORE."
my i mm
Cal
220 Railroad Avenue.
Daughter. of Kab.kah.
Keular meetlne: of Triple Link Bebek-al- t
lodus No. 10, 1. 0. O. K.. this (Thurs-dar- )
evening. March 1, at Old Kellows
ball, at 7 :S0 sharp. By order ol N . 0 .
MiUY KixiKRt--, Secretary.
Tbe Klrat regiment band bas appoint!
Col. John Borradalie manager of tbs
band, aud be Is authorised to make eou
tracts for services.
Ust your property and wants with tbs
"New Mesloo Kealty. Loan aud Invest-ueo- t
agency," Bank building.
A big line of Metlcan drawn work
Just received at tbs Koouomlst.
A HONEYMOON BHEKFAST....
m
A
118 N. M
' ' i' ' "A ki M.i
Ir' I ' Ii'r . 1 t :A, m s
IN
S
A line I lair.
Also the
B. J.
Bargains in homes
on easy psym nt-i.
215 St.
ALUUUl'fcKUCk, M.
F. D.
-- AOKNT
133 Ku.t KiilrulJ Aven'.ie.
BBJT DOMK6T1C5 COAL IN' I'SK.
Au onutic 'I'tioae. ltfk. lli-l- . '1'hcinc. 6S.
Wei Mexico Realty,
Loaa M
N. M.
Deal iu city and county re! cttnte, inuu'.
etc.; buui(?M c(uull; ptrrawiiialty: W met;
ho iti in reut, riH)in to let; loan; Ifrfl irCiittf proiaotuig anJ ufgAOiziiif cuiuyHUic
tml e.trpurntioint: ic'(rii urciif.
tjiv tot-cu- attention to r&aiMiiualton of t-itle; ctlatrktciiru liitts), bstiikrupuy pritcceJ-lug- ;
truieca!nps) aaj tn.tttcr in prouai
court; Ur4tung ileeii-- wills, I e murl4-ge- t
uourial UQinr. ul. r uiniati pIacch to
Uie uuemployeu aii'l help t employers; 111.
iormsttlou to Ktiiuanii local prospective 111
vettoi. Special Collbciinu pkhaht-MKN-AU iiwnner ol cUutu collecteti of
cured, In uiy p.irt of the L'uileU Sutea. I.' an ad
ur Mentu. CUimt placed uU Una Agency
us never "p'sfcon-Unlcd- " ur lost aitfut tti until
they are collected or returned at worthies.
tV' adveitiM everyllniiic lited for lc or
rent. If you want anyiiunn uti earth, under
the earth, or the earth utJ, this agency will
try to get it for you
uaii ft uiu ir
N.
N. I. Aukncv.
Mrs. F. W.
Now Kcjily Ijr Hmc.s itt 'iln W. Silvtr Avr.
Shirt Waists, 60j up; Skirts from (1
up; VWa:'irn iroui oUJ up. tiuinuier
Dresses a s;etltlty Lnll wars Invited
to Call
(il AKtMKKli.
Hy buyiUki the
Whlta
I'leoiM) remember tli.it every While Machine
now eni out i rirrii.ii wn a tksl ball
SKAKlhfti c'jniilele In evciy jxrticular
For .ule by
llw hn.i si.
M.
IMKK VD.VILK A CO
(iuW), tiiiti, ti
Jers-y-s aud II jUteliu vw be b iu!it at
very reaiouable pruvs. Anyorm wautliu
oows cannot do buttur lliau to purotiatii)
from this carload jiwt reclvl from a
well kuuwo. breeiluiK farm lu UUxourl.
Home bV4 oalves by tnir aide au I the
others will be fr all in a shurt time. Any
one wUhlUK to do IniiiutWH will call ij'ou
W. L. J riiuble & t.D. or il. .1. KnUlit.
Chine., auit Jap.ua.. Slaltlu.l
Superior qmlity and clioiiMt styles at
ridiculously low prloei. Albert Kaber,
Urant building.
IVKS, TUB ri.DKIST,
I'aIiu. Varu. autl Cut Fluwara,
Removed to 110 eouth Ht'cond street;
airs, liigelow's candy aud cigar Niore, tbe
best place lu town to procure that cigar
you Use so wen.
K. L.
Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
hoice morsels and tid-bi- ts in
our fine fotk of
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruit:,
lish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.
J. MALOY,
Railroad Avis. Albuquerque,
E. J. POST & CO.,
3IOXEV S.IVKO
enough
WHEN LOOKING
YOUR CLOSETS
you may find that you sre in need of
Utensils. We have an ex-
tensive msortmen of Tinware,
Granite ware, Coil Scuttles, Brush-
es of all kind, G??n Pans, Kettles,
Iloilcrs, liroilers, and
Kettles that e are selling at Bed
Rock Price.
LARGEST STOCK NKW MEXICO.
T. V. HAYNARD,
Watches,
Diamonds,Fine J'ewelrv,
119 Second Street,
SO. W. STRONG,
fOBHIIUBK CROCKERY. 1GLASSWARE.
complete of Moss. Cotton.
Wool and Wool-to- p Mattresses.
celebrated Duplex, Triplex and Silk-Flos- s
Mattresses.
PARKER,
Real Estate.
South Second
MA.KSK ALL.
Crescent Coal Yard,
hmimi Agency,
ALBl'QCKHQUK,
MOYER,
8rHKA(.'!l)
Sowluj; Mauhlne.
groceries
vege-
tables,
tempting
HARDWARE.
THROUGH
Cooking
Preserving
CJlocks,
Albuquerque.
' 1
If I I
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTK-A- H ciM.ltied artTartlumenu, or
"linern, una cent a word (or each
inwrtiun Mioun i'n cbargc for any claaaiUeilidvriwetnt;ni, lb cent., lo orucr in.ureproper tUKiucauon, all "liner." atiuald be left
it tin. uilice nut later than S o'clock p. m.
ron MLS.
l;ur SAL- h-lot, corner Kailroid avenue andWalter.
60.fiHt lot. htock 'iH, Il.gtilaud.
louai4l corner Copper avenue tad Hill
treet.
Sloiaon Leal aveuue between Second and
Third ireeta.
4 loti, corner Lead avenue and Fourth street
4 lou ou Coal avenue belweeu Secoud aud
Third atreeu.
4 lota, corner Hecondatreet and Cool avenue
11 lota, HuilediQe aveuue, between Sec 011
and Third atreets.lt tot -- lull oik-opp.- ite the new citypax It.
v.acrea, nortn pnri 01 city.
1 lot ou third a;r?et oppjsjite A A
HarajaiUa iu the above.
M. e. ST
1,'OK SAI.K-C'h- ealDonv aul
.tiutb Aruu slriet.
m.c,
iUK SALS The Lu. Her.
41-- vit-.- l Silver avenue, luajile rc.l- -
deoce lo atij lii. in.
JASOLINh K.Nll.K-Ne- w tiiirmpuwer cutf-n- lur aiilcaiabtr- -
fliiiu. Hoi V4ii, Albutiueruue.
L"H)K
Av uuetiL avenue.
nteriy i(f.ioeo.
w liiimn iiioca
al lit
al
on M- -
lor- -
ot u. IN.
lone, just at sa
a to unypartof
city. Leave oiUent at wo... loll
.outu aejotiu atreet.
S VLK Tuecontenuoi a th riy. three
riioinhAllna' huu.e.coinpleicly
two baili room, two tohel room..lilii. Low rent, SiO per
inoiiiu. ti. v . siruntf
14"t)K 1
1 Ho.. If. Kelelitr
KKNT-Nice- ly
UtlK
Itluuue
leltl'.
Kentle,
Inquire
lurillture
bctweeu
twelve.
Uii'iluie
Aililrt--
SAl.K-l- -ii prnperty
CollierJudtfe
r.uquue ftiarrou,
1,'OR SAI.h Kre.U receivedbil.hel, deliverea
larlaMiu
luriiiaheO,
IncluJiiiH
Kaaani eket'Uii:
SUM
KhN -N- ewmn-riMi
pertru
bru k house with
LfOK furnl.lieil from momr w ithbalh. 6ui .oath l liltil .treet
KKNT- -
1 II
loie.
buuy
KKNT.
i
A turni.hel tmnl room.
KLY. and cointonuule rooms;IUV rale.' alu for huiit hoUM;aeep-lUtl.ove- rpoottice. lira. llriiuawicK.
IllK KhN l hirat claa fouiu-en-roo-buuM, complete, to a re.pouaibleparty uu a ol yeaia; hone but responsiblepirty need apply; coiuer 'l uird aud AlU itic
avenue. Aduicsa " I'.," tin. odiie.
i;ui .ii-- a iiwn
Kll NI.
hroat h pendant, llw tier can have same bypriiiiia property and paying eipeuae., by
calling on A.J. lluuhisou. llarclaa.
MIMNu LUNIMACT- -
chatelaine
1 arc
.vl rd Itoin responsible r ir
tiny teet ou " I he S'.ar " mine .nalt. lw ale.1 in
Hell canyon. t he nubt 1. resrrved to reject
any and all bid.- ItidUcr. nuisT
for the mant e of work tl.elitiie
li&eo. .or full parlu and specilications
by letter lo William S. tiodlrey, posujl-IheU-
11, lessee " I he Star" and ''Alton"
Albuquei'iue, N. M.
MADAM
latuoHAL,
liAbtCI A - HalmiHt, clairoyant,
of liter ; readina'a coiiUdcniial.
S04 south el'ond slrt-et-
where
Audit
.uuny
watch, with
ender. Invit- -per.ou.
llappo for 1J3.
.itiau
furnish bonds
perdu within
ulai.
apply
uuiies,
